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le,
or o9b

“TRIP AROUND THE WORLD,”
18 NOW REJIOr FOR DELIVERY.
DON’T nilSN IT.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1894.

VOLUME XLVIII.

*

FIVE - DOLLAR ■ BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure yqu that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of

41
When your food does not digest properly; a train
of symptoms follow.

Old
Relia1>le
and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, il
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

SICK HEADACHE and other Nervous Troubles, HyOCHON
DRIA which is a form of HYSTERIA and CONS'ftPATION
often follow, which dams up tfie secretions causing excretory mat
ter to be retained in the system. This can all be evercome by using

GRODER’S

SYRUP

Uml with baildinn, SIW wnd other ^n.
CuNTON.-~-AI|meas
imoi Round/ of tlorih
Middleboro, Mass., to Simon Filigerald,
land, 9000.
Farminodale.—Charles W. McCatis*
land to G. J. King, land, 9250.
Fayrtte,—-U. T. Wing to Greenwood
Harris, land with buildings, 91500.
Gardiner.—A. Y. Bartlett, Knooh
Miller, J. W. Ijawrenee and V. K. Beedle
to George Robinson, oemete^ lot, 912,
Sadie A. Hodges to Clara Heath, laud;
9100.
LiTcnriELD.—J. L. Stewart and A. C.
Frost, both of Wales, to W. A. Benner of
Monmouth, land, 90Ci0.
Monmouth.—^. H. Gilman and Her*
bert Hathaway to G. H. Geteheil, land,
950.
Mount Vernon.—Cora Fi. Kennedy to
Angie M. Whittier of Vienna, land and
buiFdings, 9300.
• Pittrtom.— Win. Moody to Wesley
Moody, land with buildings, $1, and biro*
self and wife’s,gupport
READriRt.D.—Sarah A. WiMidroan to
Rebecca K. Charles of Fryoburg, land with
buildings, 9600.
VAaaALBORO.—Cbartoe R. Getobell of
China to F. O. Hiusey, land, 91, other
consideration.
Waterville.—F. K Nudd, Susie Nndd
Stewart to A. F. Merrill, laud, 9775;
Moses Roderick of Winslow to F. FL
Pooler, land, 9075; M. F« Sanger of Ban*
gor to W. T. Haines, land, 92000.
WiNTiiKOr.—J. £. Drainerd to A. K.
Brainerd, laud with buildings, much value.
TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The only Remedy on the market which is Purely Vegetable
and contains

Senate Inveetlgnting Committee Waeting
Time and Opportnnlty—Knd of TarlflT
Bight at Hand—The Treaenrjr l>epleted.
—Bryan's Nicaragua Canal Bcheme.—
Coxej and His Brethren Do Not Want to
lie Pardoned.

Instead of going aheiul with the examin
ation of those who are charged with hav
ing lieen iroplioateil in the sugar trust
scandal the Senate investigating commit
tee is following a long line of preoedents
and butting its head agaiiiA that same old
wall—an attempt to compel tiewspaiior
correspondents to tell the uaines of those
-ORwho give them information in oonHdenoe,
and tbe farce may be carried to the extent
of locking up the three correspondents.
Meanwhile men whose testimony might
llennikcr, N. H., July 24, 1898.
have been taken are going to Fmrope and
The Grodcr DysiM'psia Cure Co.,
other places to keep from testifying and
Messrs :—
tbe chances for getting at the truth, which
For sevcrul years I have been badly troubled with dys|)ep8ia and constipation, brought on l)y is all the public wants, are growing beauti
thus bringing yourself into line
eoining liome from the shop and eating (Hiickly, without taking snljicicnt time to rest before going. My fully less and less. If newspaper men
with the small army of people
stomach was nalurally weak and 1 would bloat up and feel terribly distressed after eating. 1 bad frequent could be compelled to divulge their sources
spells of momentary dizziness, and was often tronided l>y loss of sice]) and restlessness. Last May 1 began of information there would be few or no
who are buying these goods,
taking (iitoDKit's Sviiuf. 1 found the first bottle licipcd
licl|)cd me so 1I eontiniied. 1 have taken
tak si.v bottles, and ezpoaures of corrupt practices in public
and who are
I am now completely cured. 1 liad tried Hood’s and Dana’s and many other Sarsaparillas, but nothing life, for the very simple reason that in
gave me any jicrmaiient relief until 1 tried (iiiODEti’s. I lioartily reeomincnd it.
ninety-nine out of every one hundred of
CLINTON II. CONNOR.
such exposures made by the newspapers
the Arst information is given iu cunAdeuoe
.State of New Humpsliire, Merrimac, ss.
July 24,1893.
Personally appearing, the above named Clinton H. Connor, made oath that the foregoing statement by public men, and if they did not know
that their coufldeuoe would bo respected
t.y foregoing statement by liim signed, is true. . Uefore me,
of the same.
they would uot give the information. The
W. O. FOLSOM, Justice of the Peace.
public isn't interested iu the object the
Think this matter over, (riend,
informer has in view—often nut a credita*
and try US once.
ble one to him personally—but in the ex
Cut out (he coupon which posure of wrong doing wherever it exists.
WILL YOU ?
you will And on Ihe local Tbe Senate has before this looked up cor*
r,I3>JVTIST.
respoddenU for refusing to betray oonA*
WATKEVILLE,
KAIHE,
page and take It wtth !• denee, but It has never succeeded in mak
OfUco in Barrett Block, No. 64 Main St.
cento to Hpauldlnx’s hook ing a oorrespondcut do It, and it isn’t likely
Office Hours from 8 to 12 S from 1 to 6.
it ever will.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
•tore and get Part lOth of that
Tbe end of the tariff Aght seems to be
im hand.
“Royal Photographs orthe sight, and no one will be surpriaed if a
day for taking tbe Anal vole be agreed
World.” The iliicMt Nct ol upon liefore the close of the present week.
viewM yet oflered by any The reason fur the change may lie fuiiiii)
R6Bi(leuce, 72 Khii street. Oflicu, 88
Main street, over Misa S. L. lilalsdell'b
in the test votes, which have shown that
newNpaper.
Millinery store.
every Democratic vote, with the pcMsihle
Oflico Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
eioeptloii of that of Hill, and every Popu
and 7 to 8 i*.m.
S2tf
list vote, with the possible exception of
of a good Chewing Tobacco
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
Stewart, will be cast fur the bill, utiles*
is
the
red
H
tin
tag
on
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
something now unexpected shall occur to
Kuckland is making prepanttionti fur bring about a ohunge. The developments
holding a big flreroan’B roustur on July 4. iu the investigation may affect the sugar
Col. A. W. Kradbury on Monday as* schedule, which will be taken up tbis
sniued his office a* U. 8. Attorney fur the week.
OFPICK,
•
141 MAIN.HUKKT.
Treasury department officials put on a
Porllaiid District.
Opkipk IIuhuh: 3 U)0 hiiiI 7 to 8 I'.M.
brave front when talking for publication
lotf
Charles Smith has been appointed |>oht> about tbo recent rapid depletion of the
master at Fairfield Centre in place of J. gold in the treasury, now down to 979,H. Ifolt, reaigued.
820.000, and say they have no fears of its
I.AKCSKS'r r.llTK Ol'
The public acbool* of Livermore Falls getting dangerously low iu the near future,
DENTAL omCF-84 MAIN ST.,
have been closed on account of several but it ia no secret here that they are very
It is every chewer’s choice cases of Gernian tucaales and acurletiua much disturbed about it. When it reached
905.000.000 tbe administration considered
because {.it is the choicest among the pupils.
tbe situation dangerous enough to issue
OVFICK IIOUKS ^ to IS, and 1 to S. tobacco in the land. Try it
Tbe htsirs of the late J. A. Sawyer of 950.000.000 of bonds iu spite of it* knowl
On the Ueuncbec.
Muimiouth have increased the amount of edge that the aeullment of Congrea* was
DM. A.. F'. ADBO'l'T,
the reward for the apprehension of hi* against a bond issue, and fuany believe
STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
murderers to 81000.
that it will issue mure bonds if the gold
dro(>s to tbe same amount again, although
DeiitMl Parlor* in Pluisled Blook,
While drilling out an old blast at a there haa been uo indication of any change
Office hour* O t4> IK anti I to A.
A BIO ASSOUTMKMT Ol'
granite quarry in Kennebunkport, Mon* of seiilimeut In Congress. There is rea
THrllcular attuiillun given to GnUI work hikI the
day, Charles Chapel Was badly inaugted son to believe that the administration
truHluiuiil of btully ilUciulwl tuutli. Gm, Klliur
by a premature explosion. He is ex* would like to Intve Congresa out of the
Miiit Kleolricily uaotl fur uilrautloii.
pveted to recover, ooiwith lauding hi* way before it resorts to another bond issue.
terrible injuries.
{}.
In this connection the view* of a gentle
Hun. £. C. Uyder, of SpringUeld left man in close sympathy witfi the adminis
Wednesday fur Seattle, Wash., where he tration, given privately to a personal
intends
to locate if tbinga are favorable. friend, are both interesting and signiAcant.
OKKiCK—100 M*lu Street.
He has disposed of his property at Spring* Said be: "Tbe administration is very much
KtheraDAl Pur* NItrou* Oxide Ga* AdHeld. Mr. Uyder it a very popular man opposed to many of tbe proposed Senate
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
mluUtered for the Kxtractiuu of Teeth
eB|M!cially with tbe members of the Feiiub- amendiiieuU to the tariff bill, but it is
scut County bar, uad bis departure for tbe using all the influence at Its command to
DK. A. JODY,
get tbe Democrats of the House to agree
west is regretted.
to the bill as it will be passed by the
llrHiluHleuf the Moiitr**! Y<(i
Conductor John Jewett of tbe M. C. U. Senate, because it wanta to aee Congress
liiiiiy CulU'ge of Luvel CnlvvrBlt)
U., who fur mental exercises used to carry adjourn before tbu gold reserve gets so
iMeiiiUTuf the Muiitreal Vuterhiary
tbe record iu his head 25 years ago and low that another issue of bouds will have
.MedioHl AaMMletlou.
could locate at auy time every freight oar to be resorted to, it baviug become apparOffice aud VeUrluary Pharmacy.
Main St. over reu|ile’e ISHiik, Wiilurvllle, Ale.
of the old Kennebec & Portland (now M. eut that Congreas will nut aiitburixe au
issue of bunds, and that if issued at all it
F. O. box, 413. Uttlue Hour*, 10 to 1^ and 4 to I).
C. U. U.) to a nicety, for physical exercise must be under the old law."
It^NlUIIT ArTKkOArfCK.
was
accustomed
to
jump
from
tbe
front
of
Representative Bryan, of Nebraska, is
N. II. l>r. duly will attuinl all eurU of dleewe*
befalling ilurae*, Csttle, Dugs, Kte.
the rapidly moving train and swing himself working bard to persuade the House ooiuonto tbe rear oar. It now takes from 30 mittoe to report favorably bis Nioaragiis
canal bill, and be says be is ooufldeut of
W. C. PHILBROOK.
to 150 clerks uu one of tbe main trunk lines succeeding; otberr doubt it.
His bill
simply
to
keep
track
of
tbe
various
freight
differs
fruui tbstuf Senator Murgau, wbicb
COUESELOR AT LAYY
provides for a goverumeut guarantee of
cars.
AMD NOTARY PUBCIC
tbe canal bonds, in tbat it provides fur the
Col. George A. IMiilbrook, of tbe Second outright purvbaM of 970,090,000 of stock
OKKICB IN AHNOLU'S BLOCK,
I have en»ploye»l HU
eighteen yem**’
«lio will test your WATKUVILLK
MAINK.
Uegiiuent, N. G. M., who came to Bangor iu the canal company by tbe goveriiiueut,
eyes and fit you to glusses suited to your eondilion. In the future I
tbe payment Iberefor to be made In cash,
to attend the ball of tbe Hamlin UiAe* tbe iasue of tbat sum iu greeulMks being
shut) timke a specialty of the uptioul IniKiness. and gimruntee
Weduesdsy
eveuiug,
was
taken
suddenly
TRUCKING
and
JOBBING
provided for iq tbe bill. Tbe bill also pro
satisfuetioi). Wo have not heeii to an oplit'al
ill iu the afternoon with a severe attack of vide* that the stock purchased by tbe gov
school and eoiiie home wiili a $5U
OF ALL KINDS
ernment shall constitute a oonlruiliug in
iallamiuatiou
of
tlie
bowels
and
was
very
diploma, but have had
Tobacco
Uoa« l'roiuL»tly and at Keaaonabl* Prlec*.
terest ill tbe canal eumpany, and that of
sick last night. Col. Philbrook is stopping at tbe eleven director* of tbe oumpauy eight
Urderx may be left at my Luum ua Union
EIQHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
the
Bangor
House
and
is
atteuded
by
Ur.
s
moist.
ke(|p
’ at Uuok Bru*.* Store, uu Main St.
shall be Dam4id by tbe United States gov
Mssoii, who was with him for several boure ernment.
iiiSfVM'y iioxiis.
Gozey requested tbsl uo efforts be made
last night. Tbe oolouel'aj many frleuds
will be glad to learn that he Is considerably to secure pardou for bimaeif, Browne and
Jones, so they will serve out their term in
Always the same.
better tbU afteruuuii will soon be able to go jail, the Aral two devoting their time to
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
home, says Thursday's Baugor Whig an^ writing a buljry of the ooiumouweal
104 IMCAXJJ
Hoorn* S and 4 Ma*oulc ISulldlan.
movement. Coxay'a army U in cousiaut
Courier.
Will funiiili luusia fuiehall*. imrtle* and i___
lUlUg
* WATKUVILLK. MAINK.
hlies. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders
KKNNKBKO BKAL BSTATB TBAMB*
together fairly well, although it has oeeii
■Praollo* In all Court*, (killeetluui rlTected the above or fur plauu timing eau be left at
OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.
FKUV.
Uoodridg#* or Orville 1
roiuplly. i’artleuUr atteuUou glv*u 1‘rohaU
baidiIsbip
' for
' tbe meu on account of tbe
CiwiueM,
Mtf.
Albion.->J. C. Cbalmere to KImer scant supply of food. They announce
tbeir inteuUuu to march into Wasbingtou
Harding, liu^d, 9150.
itou:ni31
Bkluha^.—Alice U. Wyman to Lixsie Memorial day for tbe purpose of decorat
1). Mille, land. 9250; B. H. Dudley of ing the Fsaoa monument at tbe foot of tbe
A
where you can get your
Mount Vermon to A. M. Spaulding, laud, Capitol. FiUgerald’s meu from Boston,
who have been here tiuoe last week, fra
91U0.
Molih* OHWAPRBT but Uie V«ry UVBT. At OLKAN, PURE, NUTKITIOUH ana PALA
CiiiCLSEA.—George Carson and Mary J. ternised but did uot camp with Coxey’s
V^A.TERVir.I.E,
hdJLXNB
TABLE
on* enu pAAMlbljr nuUe. All our etforu lUrvcUHl tuwanl |iruvl<Uug
UUNKSTLY ANU CUBAPLY.
Carson
to
Annie
G.
Careoo,
land,
9150.
man. Tbay have presented tbeir petition
'
TUK UKNT, >1
onion bum; 7.30 tu 8.3U A.M.; 1.00 to
CiiiMA.*—U. T. Clough of llalloweli, and will tbia week atari for borne, believ*
BOYD,' 3.00 v.M.; T.UOtuV.OO r.M Sunday., 2 land,
9400; Klisahoth C^adwiek to Iluaa* lug tbat they can do more effective work
fureaveraljfear*
with....
Krte*,hMOMi
lueil a ah(>|t of to 3.00 V H.
ral VI..... .........
..
linda Hallowell aad Kbrni ^Bowell, land, among tbe people than by rttuaining in
bleuwu lu Gllmau’* Btunk and wifi be pleaMiil
............U*
••-41 TMItrUi tTUBBT,
WATBBVILLK, MA1M%
9236; W. 8. Stuart to Kheu UaUoveil| Wi abingtim.
•eoive euetoutvre. BaUeAMUon Qwaraataad.
oiririCK uvKH rsoruc'ii bamk.

No Alcohol or Opiate.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
GOOD

JUDGES

M. D. JOHIN SON,

ASureSign

o. E>.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE

A.E. BESSEY.MD.

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

Maine Matters.

HOUSEKEEPING. Physician and Surgeon.

Fifty Chamber Sets from .“iiS.OO to .ST,5.00,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

-:R

-A. JST O E S-

WATERVILLE,

■

OLD
HONESTY
PLUG

MAINE.

JNO.FUIZEa&BKOS.,LoMt,K;.

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crockery and Cutlery.

W. HUTCHINS,

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow SURGEON : DENTIST.
no one to undersell us.

J.

H.

XTETERINARY i^URGEON.

Waterville, Me.

21 Main Street,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difficulty in Sejoing Distinctly,

Reig:ns 5upreine

And have your eyes examined FREE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

W. FRED P. FOGG,

J. B. DINSMORB

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unoicollld Morits.

OTTEN’S CITY
T

iilhttiBlilhil

BAKERY,

Dfi. C. W. ABBOTT

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED Residence, Cor. Spriin and Elm Sts

AN AMPIIIRIOVN TIIMLB,
Old Ike Bander* and tbe Hlg Blark ttae*
■‘ought to a PInleh.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Down in Suwinehanna cniiniy
7 black
bass are considered the only flAii worth
catching. There are plenty of trout in
tbe creeks there and plenty of hulllieaili
and Biiakers, but the native Siisqurliaiiria
Asherroan would no sooner think of ang
ling for the trout than be would for the
suckers as long as the black Itass rise to u
fly or jump for k minnow in tbe Susquebanna River. There it tome reason in
this, for the Siisqtiohaiina bass grows
large and is very gamy and wary, uemg
uite the equal of the cumiingest trout m
levipos
e ■
fur
'
reiluoing
...........................
the (Liherman to
despair and his tackle to fragments. Kvnr bilii agin, i'bnt jerk tiigli cooked my
MI/KlIKKOim AKH.%|il.T.
and anon there comes up from Susque- g(HMo.
He up-taded and p’inted for
banna county some weird, wild tale of Ihe gravel, and ho was so all-llred strong he Town of llowtlolnhwiii Thrown Into Riclteiiirnt l>y an Attempt at Murder.
noble Btairt of angling, and gels itself just dragged me down like’s ef 1 was anoised abroad in the laud, and as the Iwss liobhiti.’
The town of Bowdnmhnm was thrown
season approaches these stories increase ii
“Jest as I ImgMii to think of (^verytliiii’ into a sharp state of excitement Monday,
quantity and quality.
1 over done au'hadn’t ouglitor have done, liy the attempt of Melvin Beasey to murder
One of this spring's crop is a Ashing an’tliings was gtUtin’ greeny au noises was his wife.
adveiitiiio told by old Iko Sanders of roilin’ in my ears, an* I was tryin’ to un
Bessuy and his wife were niarried| at
Trowbridge Mountain, the best-known wind the lino off'll my wrist, what wouldn’t Fairllehl almut a year ago, and went to
Asherman in Susquebanius county. Tbe unwind, the Imss he put up agsiu,’ an' I Bowdoinham to live. They took boarders
hero of the adventure, as Iko would have got my head into the Anost hatch of air I and ho drove a mill team. He claims
his hearers believe, is Ike himself, but an ever simdt. One more jerk ( gave him that shehaa used him badly for some time
uiiprejiulioed listener wuuld consider that fer luck, au I’m doiihli' jiggi*red if ho didn’t and that he has dune all that ho could for
the big bass at tlio other end of the Imc put out like a loeotnotive and tow me right her snii-in-taw and his wife.
was quite as worthy of that distinctinii as Hiraiglit to the Inist, an’ I eliimh in. Me
Oil Tuesday night last they had a quar
the angler. As Ike tolls it, it was his nil' thiit Im-N h(ul w( nt nigh unto f.prty hmIs, rel and she said she was gom^ to leave
last (lay’s Ashing of last sossun, ho having an I'll but on it.
him. At 2 o’clock thi>t iiiormiig she did
contracted "rlieumatis" iii couseijumice of
“Well 1 dumb in an sat holdiu* thet line so, going to her soa-tii-law's, whero she
the adventure, and it occurred a few miles an* lettin’ thet bass tow iikp'ii the boat 'fur has since lived and where the crime was
up the river from I.Ane8lK)rougli, wither a mile by iiiaysucu, from the tslauil d«>wu eumuiitted.
he had rowed liis Itoat to have a try at a to Hi Maddeme’s red haru, an’there ( land
Monday aftorncMm Beasey and a friend
place where lie had had good luck uu other ed an’ dressed an weighed thet hnss onto named George Clark took tbe farmer’a
occasions,
111 Madderse's scales, and he weighed six team and weut to ride. While they were
This place is along the odgi
iHumds an’ a (piarler, fair weight. .Vu' gone they lllltHl up with hard eider and
narrow island that comes down almost fer you doiit iK'lieve thet come to Hi’s farm Clark s^s that Bessey made threata
|H>rpendtcular to the water from a height an’ I'll prove it by his own wonl ol iu.Mith. against his wife.
of twelve foot, the water bt'iag about But all thut towin’ through the water give
At night he called at the house where
eight feet deep at the edge. Dobsons me rhouumtiz thet Imd thet I ain’t been a she was stopping and asked to see her.
wore Ike’s bait, and he designed to,row up Ashiii’ siuce."
Both her daughter and her son-in-law
along the island and drift down, skirting
were in the room at the time. He tried
TIIK KVIl.H <ir TIPPING.
it, throwing his bait between the boat and
1(1
t() iiersnade her to mi liack and live with
the land. He used a guod-sixed rod,
hiuij blit she refused and he Anally asked
strung tackle, and an old-fashioned reel.
her to give him a kiss for the last time.
The Ash weye biting well, and he had
He went up to her apparently to kiss her
“Kvory now and then there is an outcry and putting his arms arnniKl her neck,
land(»d a hfilf dozen good ones when he
came to*^ big tree which had recently against tipping," said a head waiter in a stabbed her in the throat, iutliotiiig terri*
fallen from the bank above and lay part Broadway resort, to a New V'ork Herald hie wounds. Slin made an outcry aud
under and part above water. Nut noticing reporter, “.and it has lieun said that waiters her son-in-law, George Fiirbiiab, iiiinped
some of them—are enabled to bay real to her rescue aud grabbed Bessey, but not
it, he drift^l softly in aiming the branches,
which held hi* lioat. Ike dropped his hmI estate from the yioldiugs of the system. until he had Htalibod the woman twice
to extrisattt hiiiisclf, when there wiui a I'his might havo been, years ago, when mure iu the back.
,
„
quick jerk on the line, and the ixmI slart(‘d w«iU.r. ll.nro„Blily .Mli.eiiUMl to their ba.i-1
ii„r|M.rt 1). Coriii.h .ml Lkeif up
over the side of the boat to a whizzing ac- iiuM wore coii.i.iirativoly .eareo Irnt It i. i>
up
now.
iu LUO
the iiitiu
little village
village lookup.
lockup.
He was
companimoiit of the reel that Bouiidcil like fallacy
•"7^ •;
..... ,
•'''<
I| m
fiure .n. uot .» mimurm,, J ,,
I,,
a sawmill. Ike droptHid ovurytliing else
tUy,!iiro IU l’ur.», uf .•our..., hut th.or ,
and grabbed the riMi as a maginllooiit
and put under 92000 ^.............................»
bonds. Unable to
black bass threw himself out of the water numbers are uiiongh to make them feet seeiini the sum, he was taken to Auburn
f
tipping.
Bust
year’s
general
the
ovils
of
with a great splash.
jail, where he will bo kept until his trial
le big notois aud .fashiuiiabto lit Bath.
“Geo-wiickl ’ yelled Ike in glee. “Yon’s* strike hi the
a whacker. Biggest of the senson, by afes was catised primarily by tipping, for
riie prisoner now roalizoe what he has
gin^^rt WIioH-iipl" for the bass had tluH is taken into eunsideratioii when done and says that he is sorry for it, altaken a fresh start and pretty much all of employers fix the rate of wages. 'I'hu tlmiigb after uoiiimilting the orime he said
Ike’s line. He sulked, and Ike bnieiul men are retiMonahly easy now, but it is he lioiiod tliHtlie had killed her. He sars
himself fur a hard Aght. He also started only a matter of time when New York he di(l not know wliat ho was doing and
in on a monologue. Ike always talks to must become like I’aris."
now fools the extent of liis crime.
In the Freneh capital not long ago there
his Ash after he has hooked them.
I’uople ill Bowdoinham speak of him aa
idle waiters, and it was con having tmd habits und say that ho bas
“There /’arc, now, lyin’ low au* cute, were
ain’t ye? Yeli-yin, 1 know your tricks an* tended that employeni itaik, advantage uf lioon making threats against his wife for
ooiitraptions. Whoa. Cornin’ iu, hey? this to cut down the earnings of their men. some time.
Well, 1 reckiu I can ku(>p up to yu. Aud hero is where tbe tM'rniciuns tip shows
Whoopi Hear ’er spin. Yu can’t emm* its inliiiunce again, 'ihe men beeanse of
FINANCIAL ITKM.
too spry fer me. Huh? Whiit? Say, cf it are praetically paid uu fixed wages
ye git iu under tbo boat an' in amuugst blit tlieniMulves pay to their employers so
Hf^^lt(>r McGinnis is always hard up
them peaky twigs ye may make trouble so much ill proportion to the hnsineas tliey fur
jr inJnity,
iinitiity, and
I
rs Everlastingly trying to
In thu great cafes in bouleavrds iKirrow from' his frioiids. Col. Yfrger has
reli-yip; 1 wasii t reckoiiiii’ (III thut; but do.
I reckin’ you was. Slow there; go easy. waiters have to pay to the eashier the full lots of iiiuney, hut lie doe.i not care to loud
There ye go, under sure’s luuttoii. Huh? •elling price uf wluitover they serve, pliia much uf it to Hustetter, beonuse bis mem
Whul III taruatiuni Well, I’m jiggered.’’ 5 percent. IU some casoa the rate is ad ory In so poor.
Something had hapoened. The line vanced. 'riie perceulagu must come fruiii
Nut long since Hustetter met Col.Yerger
was no lunger instinct with j'linplug, luif* li'i*. No uue gives less than aboui 2 eeaU and said to him:
gtng, darting force. There was simply a h.. .ever small the purchase.
can't you lend me half a dollar
In this city a dime is tbe iiiinitniim. for“Colonel,
strong, steady pullf.tl]at tiaik wlial re
a few miiintcs? I want
assist my
main^ of Ike's line from the reel nitil though several waiters iu “swell" resorts landlady out of a tight dIhuc."
have
lieeii
known
to
turn
from
It
iu
disdain
then slackened. The angler roclud in
“I’m
sorry,
Mr.
McGiiiniN,
hut
v«st«rday
again and seemed to feel the Ash once /list think «>f giving one of these men 2 I let Kfwciusko Jones have all my ready
oentHi
mure, but the tugging wan uncertain.
ash, otherwise il would do mo proud to
It would siirpnse yon," eontiniied the let voii have the cash,” replied Col. Yergur.
“Reekin’ the’s soiiiuthiir queer hapiUHl," Saul Ike to the bass. “Fnels liku head waiter, “to know llial it is principally
'i'Im next (lity Hustuttur McGinnis made
'fhe
the
men who ask fur the most eX|K'nhivn another attempt to borrow half a dollar
was sorter playin’ ye second hand. Ilow
would it strike ye to eoiiie iu fer a sjadl?'’ orders and need the iiiost attention who frum Col. Yerger, who was unable to acHe reeled iu, a dull heavy jiiill taxing are the most likely to tip the waiter by (iommudate his friend, ns he had just paid
his tackle until presently il siiap|a‘d, giving him a h.id cigar or—notliiiig."
his taxes.
whereiqHin the angler sal (tuwii in his
'i'he day after IliMtutter tried again and
wool. IN TIIK IINITKO HTATKH.
boat and gave way to iirofanity. He was
would have got (he money if Col, Yer^r
interruiited by the smldua arrival of the
Imd not jiint imid his }>ew rent. The (fay
black bass at the surface o^few yards Ifow It In IliNtrlhutiMl Mini Wliat It following Col. Yergur would have acted
AiiMMiiitN to lu Him Worlal'N Niiiiply.
away. The hook was still Armly lUed lu
favorably uu MeGiuuin’s jietitiun had uot tbe
bis mouth and he was evidently fast to
'I'lie tariff controversy on the wtailuu former eoiitributud the day befi>re all his
something. Ike lay down iu the liuat and schedule has revealed thu fiict that the ready cash to soiito charitable purpose.
put his face under water for a long look. United States sland high on the list uf
'i'he next day Hostetler tried again and
All he saw was a small hraueh of the tree wiMil-pnMluciiig countries, hut it hits fitilcd Col. Yergur would have let him h^ave the
ia violent uommutiuii far down under the to discItMU how near the top it actually money, for them was nobody he reamuted
surface, but that was enough. .Iiimplug does come. It is third on the list, Austra liigtier timii he did Hostetter Mu(»iuuis
to bis feet he liegau hastily disrobing, at lia coining llisl with an iiiiiiiml yidd of but unfortiiuutely Col. Yerger’s pocket bad
the same lime excitedly addressing the 5r>0,(X)(l,000 pounds, the Argentine Kepiib- lieeii piuked the day tsifure and he oould
bass.
lie Hcc.oud with lOO.OtHf.tMN) jamuds, iitul uot respond.'t
"Thoiigbt ye were all-llred cute, didn’t the United Slab** tliird with IkHf.OOO.OOf)
'I'ho next day Hustetter, meeting Col.
ye? Gut my Itiid mussed up inter them
hen fellow in the order named lliMsia, Yerger, said to fiiiii, in a saroaslio tone of
pesky twigs 'ii thought ye’d bust it, didn’t (iruat Britain, France und Spain.
voice:
ve? Well, gill duru ye, why dii’iit ye
^'huru are 17,0fN),(NN) sheep in the United
“1 say, uolonet, wimt did you do yester
bust? Hey? Ye cau’t, tliet's why. Ye Stales according to the last uffii'iul reports, day with the half dollar you can’t lend me
twisted that line iii^ a limber lot o’ twigs, and Ohio, the home of Htati‘siiien and suc today?’’—'I'exiui Siftings.
ail’ yer a-playm’ yerself tike’s if I had ye cessful pulitieiaiis, staixlH at tliu top with
on yet. Ji
Jest wait a jiff till I git iiiy duds I,BN),INN). 'I’heii comes Texas, very little
t.'srrie* I'art of HU Hkiill iu HU Fock«t.
uff an* I’m a cumin* iu after ye, sev'iity behind, and (.'alifornia hunuhed with il
odd years an’ all.. I’ll git ye if I git with l.lMNJ.fNN). New Mexico, .Michigan,
I’eter C. W'edel), while uo thu witness
lery ail’pnoumuiiy an' congesliua of MonUim, ()regoii and Utah, with from 2,- stand ill Judge Stover’s court yesterday,
the luugs all into one, by ginger. Ye (N)0,(NN) to 2,>'ffN),l)(N), follow, and then pulled out uf his |>ockel a piece uf his own
cyn’t jigger me, even if ye are eulu.’’
I’cnnsylvsniu, N«w York, Kentucky, and skull about the size of his hand, wfapped lU
Having by this lime divested himself of Uolorado in the order iiHined. 'I'he growth a piece of pn|M>r, and unwrapping th#
bis last stitch, Ike plunged into the water, of sheep interests on the I’acille has Ih cu trtipliy, exliilnted it to the Jury, after whiuh
(jiirgling and spiitteriii|;, lie uame up with much mure rapid than iu olliwr parts of his Httornuys offered it iu evidence, but the
only a few twigs in his hands. Then he thu cuimiry, mid if continued at the pres- jurymen made haste to aiiiiuiiiico that it
took a deep breath and went down again, sent ratio will leave the shcep-uroduciiig WHS sufficient for them to have seen it.
Mr. Wedidl, who is a good looking man
and tboii ami there latgan the most ro; Stales of the Ohio valley fur behind. At
markable adventure tbat Ike ever had,as present, thu southern New KiigtanU States of .T‘>, when he has his liutoii,alsu exbibitsd
his
liead to the jury with his hat uff. The
be tells it.
are the ones wliiuh have the smallest num
“The Arst time 1 went down 1 didn't git ber of sheep; .Massiu'liiisetls r>,'l,fNN), (Jon- left side of thu 6raiiium was bate of hair
deep eiiougb," said he in recounting his iieeticut ■I2,(NN>, and Rhode Island 12,(NN>, over a spot aliout tbe size uf a horse shoe,
adventure, “but I grabbed out air got
'I'liu iiiiporlatiuii of wool into the UniUd where the piece of skull was taken out,aaa
some twigs. Then I went down agin, an’ States ill a year amounts lu about iriOifNN),- the pulsations of the braiu could bu disthis time the bass he seen mu an' knowinl UOU ptmedsf Hiid has been steadily growing liiietly seen. Wedell was fur fourteen
hut 1 was after, for a buss is a all-fired of lute, having reached !72,000,fNX) |>ounds years a locomotive engineer on the Miss
uute feller. 1 b&du’l fair got to the liraucb in*lHD3. I’he exports of domestic wm>l ouri Facillu Railroad, wbicb he is fl»w sit
the line was hiteiied unto when thet bass are ulnioat infinitesimal, being in iHi)3 less ing fur 910,000 damage* ou account uf his
came fer me like a hnllut an’ hit me, bing! than lOG.fNN) pounds. Since 1870 thu pro- injuries.
Hu was hurt near Atabisoii Aug,10,1892,
right iu the furrid. 'I'hat s'prised me so ^ntiuii of wool for dmiicstie uses im|H>rted
I let go and uoiue up agin.
ntu tbu United Stales has risen from 23 by his head coming iu euutuct with a stand
pipe, as he was leauing out of the cab of
% “Blit 1 wasn’t goin’ to be beat thet way.
3JI |aT cent.—New York Sun.
his engine while it was runniug at full
I put my feet agin tbu boat an’ shoved
speeed. Thu standpipe had been set up so
myself down, an' when the bass came
A.N KNOKMOUa GllINKU.
near thu track that his head hit it while he
bustlin at me agin I batted biiii an' slewed
ami HtulT wrs “uu the lookout" ahead uf hia engiue.
him uff. 'I'bet bluffed him. 1 got holt of A Malu* TaxIdmolNt Will
•
IHOO
Worth
of
Itlrda
for
•
N*w
York
Hu alleges carelessness on the pari of the
tbe line an’ pulled it louset from the
Mau.
uumpany iu having it set so.uear the track.
branch an’ it nigh out my fingers off.
Then 1 put fur the open air, an’ when I
Mr. C. F. Newell, the St. Croix taxider —Kansas City Journal.
gut there I seen my boat a-Aoatin' down mist, has reueived an order from Mr.
stresui. I’d kieked it looset when 1 weut Vuriii Burcb, of Brauch|iort, N. Y., a well
4>ue Stan's SI (ulna Uut/lt.
down the last time. There I was liaiigin’ kuowii ornitbulogist, fur a complete col
Henry Sjiencer, a Colorado miner, is fitto the tree fer dear life.
lection of pairs of all kiuds of birds found iiig out a siiiull naphtha launch for a novel
“ ''I'hat Aiiisbes von. Ike handers, ye ill Mvinu or New Brunswick, to be luuuntgee-suizzled plumb idiot,’ I says. 'Ye ed ill their most natural posture aud ito prus{)eetiug tour. He intends to work tbe
couldn't climb up tbst bank if alligators exjieiise to be spared lu make Iheui true bottom (if tue Sacramento River above Red
ding, aud he is couAdeut that hia venture
au’ sharks was after ye,’ 1 says, 'sir if ye to nature.
Mr. Burcb saw some sea birds muauted will prove sueceasful. 'I'he launob is forty
go swimiiiiii’ to tolher iliore ye’ll git
long and propelled with an eight-horse
cramps aii^git druwmled. Now, ain't ye by C. F. Newell, aud taking a great faiiev feet
Miwur engine. In the bow of tbe boat ho
been uiakin’ a juretty idjit of yerself over to them, u|>eiird> a currosptini^nce witii ins placed a peculiar pump, which was <‘outhe laxiderinifet and Efter a sfiurt time
yer pesky bass?’
struoted from bis own design. 'I'bo pump
“Jest tbsu the bass caiuu a-swirliii’ placed the above uuususlly large order.
^ill be operated by the engine, aud it is
through tbe water, an' before I kiiuwed
in the Ulioratory at St. Stephen, N. B., utlculatod
to suck up the mud from the
what be was after be bit a bunk outer luy there are now 25 uf these pairs iieaily
bottom of tbe river aud throw it ou tbe
calf. He was the reveiigefullest bass 1 ready to shi;r’ 'Iliey comprise a pair of sluice which runs the full leogtb uf tbe
ever tackled. 1 yelled an' kicked at biiii, (kiriuoraiits, large and in perfect plumage, boat above the cabin aud extends for
au’ be put uff down stream toward tbe a very homely but odd bird; a pair of euougb over the stem to throw all tbe re
boat, an* when be came to the eud of tbe (ireat Blaukbauked ^ulls tbat spread 59 fuse back into tbu river. The pump is
line be blamt.d near suakud me uff'u the iiiuhes frum tip to tip and wero shut uff |H>werful enough to suck up a guiM many
tree. '1 bet put It inter my bead to try an' the co«ut of New Bruimwiok; a pair of the cubiu yards in a day, just bow many the
beat him at bis own game. 1 kiiuwed Little Auk, a very odd-lookiug 1bird wheu inventor eould not say, hut bu expected
about bas* tricks, au' 1 kuowed tlut if you sittiug uiiright uu a piece of ledge; a pair thut by running at full speed it should be
jerk a bass back be'll try all tbe harder to each of Barred Great Horned, (ireatGray soinewbere uuar a tbuusaiid. If tbe new
git where he wauts iu gu. So I iist took ane Hawk Owls; a pair of buudsoiue mining apparatus saved half the gold from
my breath betweeu luy teeth au^ wound Great Northern Divers or Iamius; a |Mir uf all that amouut uf tkirib from tbe bed of
the line aruuu' luy wrist au' jumped right wood duck, the liaudsouiest bird iu the the river near Redding it should he a pay
Stale; and pairs of Hea-l’igeous, Muirs, ing venture, say severu miner* who know
out toward the boat.
“ 'Now, duru yei' says I to tbet bass, Kiltiwake gulls and puffins.
uounlry, and they are watching Ml
Next week Mr. Newell and Karl the
'go ou if ye waut to. Ye seem to auxiuus
Spencer’s miuiugeuterpruM very eluMly.->-to gu after tbet boat tbet I'lu goiu' to let Bridges leave for a uullecliug trip among San Frauuisoo Kxamiuer.
ye go and take um with ye. Du'y,' i says. the islauds aud leifges of the eua*t, whiuu
dowu IU uiy throat, 'ef ye go gistiii’ down will uu doubt be as iuterestiug as the
'I'he nip of a poisonous suake U but a
aluug the butlom tbe Utile miuuict will cruise of the latpwiug, two yeata ago,
wheu I’rof. F. L. Harvey,
^le Stale slight remove frou| being mure daugerous
be baviug supper uff’u me.'
“Well, tbet Ums, be didu’t know wliat College, aud party engaged Mr. Newell than the poison of Scrofula iu tbe olood.
to make of my folleriu’ him up. He (u take them ou a six weeks oullectiug trip Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purities the vital Auid,
expels all poisonous lubslauces, aud sup
kiitder sulked, an’ 1 gave biui a yauk, aud along tbe coast of Maine.
The above ooUeelioa for Mr« Burch will plies the elemeuta ul life, healthi aud
off be went agaiu, but 1 could feel be was
^reuglb.
be
worth
aUmt
#1800.
•oriaf duttbiful ia bia luiud, so 1 jerked
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MRMOBIAI. DAT.
The Impressive Eaerrtaea In Memory of
(he Dead llleaaed with ftrishi Bhies.

POBUIUED WKEKI/T AT

■orvloM, ih# speaker closed wHb these
words: “Oaoe more, my comrades we,
who arc about to die, salute the Future,—
the geiiorations in whose behalf we once
gave the service of Ixidy and soul on the
tented Held and In the awful guage of
battle. Our ranks are thinning fast, but
let us close up ttiu flies and look forward.
We are living in that time of peace for
which we votitiirod life nnd all that was
dear tu us. It is a good lime, in spite of
temporary straitened oirouinstances for a
few. It is such a time as wo wore once
willing to die for. I^et it lie seen that
wc know how to live In it worthily, not
only as veteran soldiers of a war lung past,
but also as voloraii citizens, loving |>eace,
sobriety and righteousness in the sight of
men and God.”
lion. L. '1'. Carloton of Wintfarop was
in tho city on his way homo from s|»eakiiig ill ail up-river town and. was at the
hall. At the ooiiclusion of Dr. Spencer’s
address, Mr. Catloloii was called on and
B|H>ke briefly giving some interesting army
rominiscoiiccs.

PART 16.

OOI.1IT Vt/ffmmTY KKWB.

Preiideut H.'%. Wbilmaii returned,
Tneaday night,
bis trip to the eonventiuo at HuflleKk, N. Y.
In honor of tbr^Qtury over Rowdoiii a
mild eelebnUion wn held, Saturdny avening. Tba boyi piat Ibe nine at the train
and escorUd ibaUt iu prooeaaiou through
the town. On
ratnm to the Kricka
two large bcmflrat\were lighted and a horn
oonoert waa gifeS whiuh laated until midnight.
'
Haven Metenlf, *00, made a busincM
trip to AugiisU, Taaaday.

H DATING
9rHOnES

Anotber Btaffe of onr JonrnoF
The members of W. 8. Hpatb Post No.
14 looked anxiously at tho down-pour of
around tbe World Kow Ileadj.
PRINOBC at WYMAN.
rain Tuesday evening, but their faces
brightened with the sky on tho morn
PauLfiBima aitd Pbopbibtobi.
Out of town subaoribera wishing tbe
ing of Memorial day.' Aside from muddy
|\EC0N0MYkiUse8^setf/(^n^nierit%
BaMertpitom Prtoa» •t.OO P«t T*bi
parts can get them by sending their cou
a|>ots In the lino of march, there was almo•1.50 ir P»ld In AdmnM.
liitely nothing in the day to complain of
pons and 10 cent pieces to Tiik MaK.
Tho obsorvaiioe of the day was never so
ofHoe.
FRIDAY. JUNE 1, 18M.
general liofore in this city. All places of
Each portfolio will contain IG pages
business cliwed In tho afternoon and
and there will be 20 portfolios. Tbe
licwiiilon ami I’ortland are getting so tremendous crowd came out to see tho
W. L.Gray *00 and Chapman 'OTmade
whole aeries will make a most valuable art
cxoited ofep ba^e ball ll>nt It is becoming veterans and their younger coinrailes for
a three days* viait tu Hebron, this weok.
ARE W0Rm-J'^lNVE8TI0ATIN»
a coininon thing for the crowds to “hustle” tho day. Flags wore displayed at many
oollootion. For your own pleasure and
The sextetta gBVe a concert at Guilfurd,
RiCHrtOND Stove 0o.,cMopwk5h, Gonn.
the ninptro and assanU the visiting players. homes, all at half mast.
for the information of your children, you Friday evening.,
They ought to cool off or else better police
Friends of tho I*ost were busy during
should have the complete oeriee, and you
N. M. Wing,
viaitml bis home in
protection for the nnfoKimato umpire the morning bringing flowers In to City
should seize the opportunity now. If you Aubnrii, Wudiieeday.
AUOVSTA, ME.
ought to Ik) furnished.
Hall, where a detail of the Post took euro
I7ll
Woduesday being Decoration Day col
are already gutting Tiir Maii. all you have
of
them,
lletwoou
nine
and
ton
tho
The 'riiirtl ilistrict convention, to l»e
lege exeroisee were suspended until NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
to do is to save your coupons and pennies.
held in this city luist Wednesday, bids fair column, consisting of W. 8. Heath Post,
'Thursday. In the morning Maj. Meluhcr,
Whereas Joeepb Isuhiia of Waterfllle, Maine,
Oarfleld
Camp
8.
of
V.
and
Company
II.,
If
you
are
not
getting
T
ub
M
ail
send
us
by lilt mortgage deed, datetl (he twenty-eighth
to be a much tamer nffair that was antioi'
ex-mayor of Portland, delivered an ad day
of August A. f). IHM, ami recorded In the
your name and address and tho jKipur will dress on Gen. W. T. Sherman in Ibe repstry or ile^U, book 848. page 170. conveyed to
patcd some months ago. Coiigrcssinon N. G. 8. M., formed on Common street
^^UrviUe Bavlngs Hank, (lie uuderalguod, a
Milliken has soctirnd so long a load in the and took up tho lino of march for Wins
be sent you for $1.60 per year or 75 oenU chape).
certain naroel or tract of land situated in said
Watervule and bounded weetftOfeetby Water SLr
Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper delivered a lec ■©nth
contest for tho nomination that his oppo low, escorted by the Walervillo Military
for six months. Single copies five cents
by land of Wm. Rogers, ooeupled by him.
ItABK llAbl..
ture oil “Plants^' before Prof. Robert's said Uo^rs at that time for a homeauHul; east by
nents cannot oven make tho situation in band, U. H. Hall leader. I’ho march was
high water oiark of Keunebeo river and north by
The coupons will appear regularly each
direct
to
tho
Winslow
cemetery
where
the
Colhjr
l>i.r<*ats
ItowUolii
at
llriinswlrk
in
a
class ill Hotany, \^edues'lay morning.
teresting. Some have expressed tho opin
land formerly of Ann M. Polslfer, then oocopied
llaril-Fniight llattiu.
byoneUllbalr, same premises conveyed to said
week. I.A)ok out for them.
ion that the congressman would bo aoeordwl graves of the soldiers were decorated after
F. E. Taylor.^*97 rcturnwl, Saturday Ijasbas Irysald Pulslfer’s deeil Of June 8tb, 1880;
Colby
played
a
return
game
with
Howwhich
tho
column
re-formed
and
marched
and
whereas the conditions of said mortgaga have
a re-nominatiun by aeclamation, but sucli
frum a visit to bis home in B.Tugur Satur been broken, now therefore, by reason of the
doiii at Hriinswiok Ksturday and succeeded
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
hroaoh of tlie oonditlous thereof, It elalma a
will hardly Im> the case. 'I'ho friends of to tho Soldiers' Monuinoiit whore the
day.
forecloeure of eahl mortgage.
iu witiiiiog after an exciting eontfst by
usual post service was held.
Mr. Haker and Mr. Kjiear will want
Waterville, Mo.. May 22, IW.
WA^'EltVlLIJC SAVINGS BANK,
In thin city in the afternoon, tho line scoro of 11 to 10 'I'ho grounds were in
opporlnnity to lie counted and they will
3wM
By K.R. DauuaoMD, Treasurer.
have that privilege on tho lirst Wllot. with a platoon of |)ollco at the head foriucd poor condition on nccoimt of tho heavy
KBPaasKc OruMTr.—In Probate Omrt held at
rain
and
(ho
(h>lb}S
iinulo
a
lot
of
errors
as
inf
tho
morning
with
tho
addition
of
a
For
teii
ye&’
1
have
l>ccn
a
great
Tho second Imllot will settle tho main work
Augusta ou tho fourth Monday of May,
1884.
of tho convention. Although there is no company of l>oys from tho public schools, while iho homo team, with thu exception
flufferer from a weakness peculiar to EVERETT
R. DRUMMOND, Kieentor of tbe
last
will and tMtament of
prospect of anything very exciting about ouo of girls, the inoinbors of tho Ladles’ of Fairbanks al third, put up a star Heldmy sex. For days at a time would
JAMF>8 W. RUSSELL, late of Waterville,
have a terrible be.iring down feeling, iu said loounty, deoeasetl, having preseuted bis
the cuuvenlin, there is a prospect that Ueliof Corps, a chorus of children in iug game.
WilliaiiiM did the pitching r>r Howduin
aoQOuiit as Executor of said will for allow
with great exhaustion, and pain in back first
the proceedings will bo viewed by a g<MHl bargi'B and the raombors of tho oily gov
ance:
.
Numbers Obanse Eaob Week.
Obdkbbii, That noUee thereof be given three
and limbs.
'*
«
.
sized audience. A district convention of ernment and tho city clergymen in car tiiid was hit hard Phiisted was put in after
weeks
suooesslvely, prior to tbe fourth Monday of
June next, in the Watervllte Mall, a newspaper
almost any sort is usually worth looking riages. 'i'ho school children foriiiod a tho game was lost. Patterson pitched
Take this Coupon, togelbsr with ten eeiita
prlntotl In Waterville, in said county, that all
proniinoiit and most atlractivo part of the fliiu game for (!olhy as can be seen from
to HpauliUng's (look Htore, anil you. will re>
persons interested may attend at a Probate Court
at.
________ ____________
then to bo held at AugusU.and show oause, If
column. 'I'ho boys bad been drilling for tho fact that thu Howdoiiis did not score
oelva I’urtruUo Mo. IQ o(
any, why the same should not be allowed.
The line appearance made by tho schoo the event fur sumo time and with their nftor tho third iiiiiiiig. U takes gowl work
G. T. STEVENS, Judge,
“THE WORLD AMD ITS PEOPLE BT
Atteet:
HOWARD OWEN, RegUter. 8wl
iKiys who marched with hut little iiroliin- school baiiiiurs presented a fine appear tu keep that lot of hitters and riiii-gotters
8UHL10HT.“
iiiary drill in the Memorial Day parade, ance. It was not the iuteiitioii at first to have from scoring for six iiinings.
K
bbbriibc
C
oi
'
kty
—In
Prdbate ICourt at Au
Bee partloulara aiMve.
gusta. on tbe fourth Monday of May,, 1854.
and the salisfactiou which t,liey got nut of the girls march hut they wished to do so
Punnton and Latlipp made three hits
on iKStltloD for reversal of decree whereby
Stephen P. Emerson and his wife, Bertha Emer
it, suggestS'that it would he a good plan to and woo tho praise of [all fur their cotirage. apiccu and each had a lot of hard work iu
son, Utth of Benton, adopted Wilber Oersham
Spaulding, minor child of Qershani Spaulding:
intriHiuco into the public schools the prac It was nut an easy iiialtur for them to thu fiold. which fur tho most part they did
Ohubkbo, Hint notice tbereuf be given three
TALENT AT THE FAIRFIELD TRACK
tice of military drill. 'I'ho physical bene march so far. 'flioni must have Iweu nearly well. Tlin sctirc:
weeks sucoeseively prior to the fourth Monday of
Juno next, in tt« Waterville Malt a itewspaper
'The summer work of the trainers at the
fit dcrivei! from drilling woiihl Ikj worth
COl.llV.
printed in Waturrille, that all persons interest^
pupils ui both Hoxos iu thu Hue of
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
All. a. nil. Til. en. a. k. Fairfield trotting park is now fairly under
considering and the moral discipline would march. A hompmt was carried by each of
boiden at Augusta, and show oaase, if any, wliv
(1 1
3 -1
7
'
way, aud ou a pleasant day all bauds are
tho prayer of said petition should not be granted.
perhaps' bo Htill more valuable.
The tho girls iu the procussiuii aiul it was Purliil«m,:t1i
6 I
1
'
H4»xIv. Zli
G. T. STEVENS Judge.
busy aud the track and stables are so
rivalry belweuu different schools to see placed hy fair young hands by thu side of I’oltlll. 0
Attbbt: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
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WbltiiiHii, If
lively
that
it
makes
a
bystander
think
of
ft 1 1 1 I
which could furnish the best drilled eoiii- thu wrunthes with which tho H<|uad of Totniiiiii <'f
KaaNKUBC County.—In Probate Court held at
pHttorsoii, |i
Augusta,
on
tbn
fourth
Monday
of
May,
1854.
racing
days.
paiiy would Ik: siifllcicut to iimiiilaiu the votcrauH decorated the graves of their t.ntlipp, RM
J. FOSTEllPKRtflVAL, Admlnlitmtor on
(iulHtni, lb
The track is guitig to bo iii flue ooiithe estate of
interest in the work. 'J'lie custom of olocl- sleeping comrades.
iRB'xsl, rf
C. M. DARRELL, late of Waterrllle,
dilion
this
season
and
that
means
that
as
iiig company ofllcers would give the laiys
* having
* *
- -entoil hi*
in said oouiity, deceased,
preecDte<l
bis
Tho prayer at tho ccniotory was inade
4-J II 1ft 17 ‘It 10 10
ToInlM,
first 1account of administration of said estate for
fast marks can be gut. there as on any
a taste of null politics, while it is not im hy Uev. W. F. Horry and patriotio songs
IIOWIMIIN. •
allowance:
1l0WWu^./i
half
mile
ring
in
the
State.
'The
track
is
O
bokbku
,
That
notice
thereof
be
given
three
All.
a.
nil.
Til.
ro.
.
possihli> that the services of the lads may and moiiiorial odes were sung by the
Often after rising I would have a period weeks succossively, prior to the fourth Monday
KairbiiiikR, :ib
naturally fast, as has 1>ueti proved iu any
Junebext.iii the Waterville Mall, a newspa*
sometime lie needed in aotnal military ser- chorus of children. At the conclusion of Mtill. ir
of trembling until at last my nerves of
per printed in Waterville, that all personslnternumber of races when records have tum
vieo and in that ease the discipUnu and tlio imprcHsivu services, the line ru-foriiind Wilhan-R, |>
oeted may ntlemi at a Probate Court tlien to to
were In a state of
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why tbo
bled rapidly, soraetiir.es to tho sorrow of
practice would jirove of great bcnellt. 'J’he and inarched to Muuiinieut Park, whore Syk.-N, ■<]<
ihl not be allowed.
iiixia*'-1*!
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
those must interested.
school authorities would score a gcKal point Ihcro was another song hy tho ehitdron Aiiib-nuiti, lb
HOWAUt) OWKN.Itegister.
3wl
RH
Stella Uulfo 2-35^ hy Nulsun, is oue of
hy introducing some form of military drill and prayer hy Mr. Horry. 'Mien followed l.i-lubloii,
IlHihUR.U
Kckkkdkc County.—In Probate Court,at Au
I
had
scarcely
any
appetite,
almost
the good ones now gutting work at the
into the schools at the U'ginning of the tho regular Post service fur the occasion, PliiUtol, |i
gusta, on tho fourth Monday of May IW.
constant headache, and many strange EVERKTl’ It. DRUMMOND, Administrator on
Fairfield track. She is doing very well
14 27
’l'.•tulR.
next sehool year.
tlie estate o(
thu dccuratioii of tho moiiiiinunt, roll of
sensations. Though but 43 years old
UHAKLEB R. BLUNT, lato of Waterville,
nnd her most euthusiabtio admirers can
1 '2 .1 -I ft H 7 a u
honor cull and saluto for tho dead from <;olliy,
a 002ft 0—1
my hair turned gray, and I looked like in saltl county, dcocasetl, having preseuted his
TKKKIlil.K-lF TItllK.
O-IO not but be satisfied with thu way iu whiuh
first oooouiit uf administration or said estate for
ilowtloln,
thu giiiiB of thu militia ('ompuiiy. 'Mie
a
person
nearly
This
was
my
allowance:
-k iml-Ily I’MU-n* *11.11; by WinisiiiR, I; by she is improving under tho able direction
Oruekkd, That notice thereof bo given tUreo
Nusio'et4*il iliirBlarH, singing of “America” and the liLMiedictiun
Tain of Tlirr c
condition when I tried
I'lnlRti-il, 1. HuR"
biillR-lly I’uttenioii.O; by
weeks successively prior to tbe fourth Monday of
uf Ed. Getohell.
>Vlio llute Mutlft This City ii Head
iIHioiir I:-|"«""'*I bsll —Hiihies. WIM pilch—
Juno next, hi the IVatervlUe Mall, a newsMdosed llio exercises, after which the column W
PiUK-rHoii. 'I'wo biim'blis Hull. WinUinii.HykrR,
iiuartcrs.
IKsr printed In Watorvllle, that all persons In
It is reported that Black Huaiitj, hy
marched hack Iti ('onimon street where it iMiliitnii Hiiil (lr«-MNl. in.nblo plays—Hykos uii
terested may attend at a Probate Court then
One of our local otuitemporarics came out
Ileatlilaiid, handled by Hubert Wait**, h.is
(utiiitti'il mill l.utlip. PiirlMoii itiiil (>HlMiriie. I ni
to bo held at Augusta, amt show oiUM, if any,
broke ranks.
^
pini - Ki'llfj I'f .................... 111110-2 b 1(1 in.
why the same should not be allowed.
Thursdiiy with a hhnid-eurdliiig yam
g )iH a (piarter this season in 35 I-*! secoiulH,
<L T. STEVENS* Jmlge.
W. II. S. 15; O. il. H. l.'l.
The Kt«'nliiK K«<r\iH>a.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
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SARSAPARILLA
nlKuit three tnysterious strangers who were
quite a merry clip fur a green oue.
ill Waterville sotm* ton ilays or so, gelling
Silver
Street
on
her
last
day
at
the
Ill the ovuiiiiig tho Post and tho militia A Noisy wml Kxrltloir Onme
on
Have increased in flesh from 91 to 146
Muibly and Sllppory Dlaiiiiiiitl.
Huhserihers for the Youth’s t’oiiipaiiioii
track worked two miles in 2.42 and 2 31,
cnmpiiiiy, hoadiMl hy tho hand, marvhod to
pounds, and, praise God, I am well.
tlio,day lime and doing nil sorts of evil thu rertidoiico of thu unitor of the uvtMiing,
Tlio Waterville liigh sehool team do while Currier rc^)ed off two miles in 2.45
I feel like a new person, and Dana’s
6 SILVER STREET.
deeds hy uight. I'lie story was inspired KfV. \V. H. Spcm-cr, D. D, and oHcorlcd feated the high school team from (iardine and 2 31.
has cured me. My case is a miracle,
by ileleclive Ira ‘rrue of l!alh>well win him to City Hail, which waa packed full on tho Colby Held Saturday afternooa by
Grinin .Ir., uwiieci hy Charles Simpson
and I will do all I can to induce others
w'as in the city Wednesday trying to ge long before the timu for the apeaking to scoro of 16 to HI ill an exciting game. Tho of this city, is dovulopiug into a fast pacer
to accept the relief that is within their
IN LATEST PATTERNS.
trmsk of the lltree men who did ilie break begin.
diamond was covered with waUir iu spots, and will be l^eurd from this a^nson.
reach.
aud slippery everywhoro. 'I'lio crowd was
at llowduinlnim.
11. F. Veatoii of Winlhrop has engaged
Elizabeth A. Brown, Lewiston, Me.
Al the hall thu hiiiid played and pray
As the story went, these three men were was olfcrcd hy Mr. Hcrry, followed hy a largely iimile up i»f hoys from tho diffureiit thu BtJiblu owned by C. M. Phillips at
A CUMULICTB UMR OF
Dana’s is tke “Kind that Cures.”
absent from the idty at tin* time of thi part of tho Poat service dclivon'd by Gom- sehuols and they inailo more noise than Fail field and will bring a string uf horses
burglary of the hank, and iiion'over, their mandcr Gilpalriuk. 'I'hcn came the nru- can ho heard at a Wild West sliow.
ihuru the first of the week to lie trained al
Us« Dana’a. Anodln© 8tT®n«theixii»* Repairing and Pressing beatly and prompt
UiuUttdy .JUispeelcd that they were also lion, Hpokeu of by all who heard il as one
'I’ho visitoia played poor ball iu tbe the Fairtiold track.
FlMtera tor aldsatba and pUnruy.
'The horses are
ly (lone.
Flrat-clasa Work aud Moderate Prices.
absent the night of the other l»r“ak al of the tliiest efforts to which the Post and early part of the gsme, but came danger owned by E. A. Bailey, sun of tho Bailey*
though there was a light left in their room cilizciiH havu over had a uhaiiou to hstoii. ously near palling it off near thu wiud-up ville millionaire.
all night. 'I'nie’s theory was that they 'I'lie following ia an abstract of tho adW. Hrown at short and Caswell iu tho
'Tlio fast mare Ilallie, owned and driven
0 tSIti'V'BR STR.BET
Hold played a brilliant - aiiie, while Hur- hy Horace Iaiwu uf Shawmut, is taking
left this eity on one I'uUman, went
(Irusa:
iX4i.^z>xxaE»
' llowdoinhaiu, commilteil the burglary ami
her first track lessons for the summer.
The apeaker h(<gan hy euioparing hia rill’s cuteliing was Hrsl-idass. 'I'ho scoro:
Who suffer from
W. II. H.
uame back oil the nmniiug I’ollinaii
8ho wintered well and will iiinku a fast
own period of aervicu in the war to
All. a. on. TO. 1-0. A.
|€Ol.I€,
ETC.,
The oflieei-s iu this city ridicule the idea Niagara Falls in the eoiirse of the St. nrMc.-R. If
and game campaigner for the coming
f* } jj .}
j .•
li I » J
I that the three men who were working tin Lawrence river,—a criaia cclii»siiig evciy c’urliH. i>
Hea.Hon.
Fiud >t a Valuable
K Wii L .-I
0
I
1 1
0 n
Remedy.
city f')r the ('ttnifHniiiin are the men wuidcii other point of liia life ie the intensity of ■ieouill If
0 <13 IV
.1-•« 1.0 It“ <1
FOR IIEALD AND I’illLltROOK.
I. ub
rrvpartd by (h« NoawxT Mbdicifs Co^ Norwsy, M«.
for the Jlowiloiiihum breaks. One of tie that action. Thun, nllcnding to the aflilia- N. U'hiK.
;ib
YOUR MONEY y IFUNDED,
Ilniuii, lb
County Convention DeluKMten Instriicteil
fellows was in I’ity Marshal MeKadtlen’i tiim of his own regiment, thu (Hat N. ^ . K.
|(ltf*lUtob»niftT«uwh»nti«d (tHctlv •• dlwctedor lh«
\V. Ilrowii. HR
Tor tbein r<»r Nrnator anti County Attorney
add* wnppc Try It. Bold by sU <(*'*****•
oflibu when they tlrst eaiiie here and asked with New Fiigland, cspcciuily Mainci lliii-rni. (■
Kespei-tlvely.
42
l.'l
11
17
27
8
U
wbeie he could llml a hird’s.eyo map of volnnleera. Ho apoko of tlio tender mean
TolnlR,
lYOTICE.
'I'lieru wasn’t so largo an ntteiiduneo at
lAKIUNKK II. H.
the city. 'I’liey eanvasseil pretty thoi- ing of .Memorial Day to every (.’omrade.
PagaimnccI & Parker of Waterville. Albert I>.
AH. K. nil. Til. TO. A. K. the Kepublicau caucus at City Hal), Mon
Btimt« of Waterville. amt N. D. Jackson o(
ouglily ami there are any immlsir of peo “Tho yeara have thinned ns out. The
Gard1iH-r, insolvent dublors:
day evening, as there was at tho caucus tu
Thi* Is to give notice that puniusnt to an enter
ple who eaii give a very accurate deserip- G. A. K. has reached and pasacd into iliblri'lb, p
of Court liieroof, a second ineotliigof thocrodlchoose district delegates. Nor was there
tors of said Iniolveiit Debtors will to held at
tioii of them. The Waterville onieeis maxiiiiuin of imiiiibi'rahip, and the decline \V. .VriiK-H. 2b
Probate
Court room In Augusta, In said county,
UlrbiinlHoii, ;)b
any contest.
think it ipiite prohahtc that the fellows of nnuihcrs haa already begun. Thu bond Nt’HOll, RR
on .Monday, the eleventh day of Juno, 1854, at 2
Wfl submit to the ciiolcti of tho beautiful
'Thu caucus was culled to order by A. L.
o’clock in tho afternoon, for tho puri»o#o naintMl
women uf Watervlllo, uitr stock of thu
limy have h«‘en eonfiileiice men or sneak of union grows ulosur aa the nnmbur of
in Socllon 43, Chapter 70 of tho Revised SUtutes
must elegant .shoes retiulreti for Sprliiu
McFaddeii, cimirmaii of the city ooiii.if .Mahie.^^_
HOWARD OWEN, Register.
thieves but laugh at the thought of throe Nurvivera grow smaller. IVull may
nmt Summer wear. Fur vhoes fur nil
ocensions, for Style, Kaay Kit, and
411 13 U 12 24 IU 11 mittue, who read the call for the caucus,
Augusta. May 28,1854.
2wl
tueii taking the ten o’cha k train hero, go try to dignify tliia lamd of iiiiioii with a
Servloeabllltyr, Indies heruabuuls lliid it
after
which
F.
K.
Shaw
waa
mad©
Chair
8
U
decidedly
advautngiHjtiH
tu
look
over
our
1 2 3 4 ft 11 7
ing tialluwdoiiiham, hreahing a safe in less iiuhlur manhood while wo bold together.
I ft 4 3 (1 0 I 1 X-1A
display of
W, 11. H.,
man
and
E.
T.
Wymau,
seorelary.
1 u 4 u 1 1 a 2 1-13
than -15 mimiles and getting hack here
Hu rufurred tu the past, that a whole (i. II. K..
Reuben Call was chosen by the chair to
K.irm-.l nmR-W. H. S., 3; (1. 11. I....3. Two
without attracting utteiition.
guiierutioii haa ' paasud ainuu tho grand
ItHHt* hilR-HuiikH. llrnlgoR, CnrtlR, K. Hrown. receive, sort and count the votes, thu
Said one of the oflicerh: “‘I'ho story is uiualor of forces wliu Udioved iu the Iliirrlll. Tbriio bum* bll—N. Wlnx. Sloleii buRi-ii
Tliere's ease and oonifort hh well oa stylo
\V. H. H.. 8; <1. H. S.. 7. Hhru on bullx-Hy ballot tesuUing iu the choice of tbe fol
the result of ouo of Ira True’s visions.” Uuion nud human right, long enough In —
for every daluty fuot our shoes eiiciuo,
Illblrflb. (1; by CiirtlR, ;i. lilt by pUcliwI ball —
Hiid that mak^ It n ease of iwrfect outieAnother thing whieli does not lii into tho aee whethur that youthful euthusiasui fur N.jwoll. 2. Slnu-kont-Hylli1.1n-(h,0; by CiirliB. lowing delegatus aud alternates:
ft, i*HHtit>i| biillR—Hurrill. .lliniriHi, 2. Wibl pitch
fnctloo every time. Mnko yourself sure of
Dfj.vujatkh:—-W. M. Duuu,E. F. Webb,
theory of the yarn is that the dehcriplioii thu Flag and that huHef in (lie rigliteuiia- --llllilri-tU, 2. Tiiiic of game 2 hmim. I’liipire,
Imliig pleasetl with tliu shoes you purehnse
bv getting tliuiii from us. I1>u experience
A. H. Yates, C. G. Carleton, F. J. Goodof tho lluwdoiiihuin burglars sent out by ueas of our eaiisu waa justitlud or not
ftrmlour oustoiiiers Justifies thuir uoiiUt’olby 0; Tufla 22.
ridge, Fi. T. Wymau, K. K. Shaw, J. F.
dunce
lu our slock.
Deputy Sheriff Cornish does not liy any “Oura” ho said, “ia a raro giaid fortune.
IVopIp liud run of an idea that they had Hill, M. F. Bartleit, W. T. llaliies.
niuans tally with that of tho C'.uM/KmiVm Wo are loft to pump suulimeiit out of the seen the worst piKSsihlo game on thu Colby
S. JSL.'. ZISUI^EIS.
Altkknateu:—il. L. Merrick, II. G.
man who waits until his
canvassers. In the chho of one of tho men pages of half forgotten hiatorv, a.s when illHinond before they witnessed thu coiiotice is beruby given tlmt tbe subMriber
Foster, O. F. Mayo, F. W. Noblo, 1). P.
the description is fairly close hut with the wo try to rualizu thu huroism of tho um- tcHt Tuesday afternoon between Colby aud
has beeu duly appointed Administrator on
horse is stolen before he
the iHitAte of
Foster,!). O. Cross, .lohu A. Laiig, C. A.
' other two it is wide of the mark.
hattlud fiirmuta at Concord and Lexing riifls, but at tlmt tliiiu they chauged their
ELLEN K. BLANCHARD, late of Waterville,
locks the stable door kicks,
Iluiliugton, J. G. Datn\h, A. F. Drum- In the county of Keuiiebec, decoHsed, tnU'suile,
toil. It ia onr goml foitiiuu to muuio- opinion. During that remarkable u^hibiAN IMI'OItTANT ruiini.iMi':.
mid haa undertaken Ulat trust by giving bond ns
muud.
the law directs: All pehwms, therefore, having dehimself and is called a fool
rializu a gluriuna passage iu the history of lion, the Colby players made 12 errors, tho
'riiu following resolution waa then piiRsed mamla against the estate of said duveaswl are
Thirty Acres f..r » I’ark ami Thlrly-Flve
deslretl
to exhibit the same for settlement; and
thu world, of which wo oiirsuUcs were a two Colby pitchers gave 11 muu huaus «»
by his neighbors. A good
Mum fur lloum l.uls uu (Jultcgu Avt-iiiie.
all ludebted to said estate are requested to make
uiinniuiously:
linnuMilate lutyment to
bulls, and tho Tnfts umpire acted just us
I. C. Lihhy has pnri'haswl of Dr. K. C. part.”
Resolved, 'That the Uepublicau voters
IIURATIO 8. BL.VNCHARI>.
Wu mumorializu—not acetioiial feeling, had as he could. Lairahuo also gave ouo
.May 28. 1854.
Swl
I'liayer his twenty-live aero plot of laud
of the oitybf Waterville present tho name
not thu ealraugeiiiunt kiudled hy a war of nnfortuiialo decision that proved disastrous
lying on t'ollego avenue iHilwceii i'.iiilield
of P. S. Heald, Esq , of this eity, to the
hrulhura, not the atrifo of poliliesl parties. to thu hoiiiu team.
and Waterville, ami the adjoining Snell
iiuxl Republican cmivcution, as a eaudidalo
DBALKU IN
“Uiaiog above ail such isanes, uew and old,
'I’lio Colhys, howevor, cannot complain fur SUU) Suiiator; aud thu name of Wurrcii
property, coutuiniiig forty acres, n akiagwu uiiduuvor to hold up before the minds of losing tiio game through tho umpire
ail acreage of IW) acres, which is beautifully
C. Philbrook, Ksq., of this city, to tho same HoBumests, t Tablets I aBd t UeadstoBes,
uf a new geiiuratioii the high resoUu which for such playing as they ilid iiuvur uarriod
located bt>twcuii the two avenues leading
from Italian aud American Marble. *
couveiitiou iui a caudidate for Couuty At
led thousauda of young muu in tho.su days with it a liuunso to win. 'T.iu crowd obfrom this city to Fairlieht. Improvetncnls
•
WATERVILLE.
torney aud hereby iuHlruet its delegates to 140 MAIN BT..
of civil war tu lay their life on tho altar of jecteil seriously to tho |hku- work of the
THE OLD STAND.
will soon he cmuinonued oil (his Urge (tael
vote for the two gentleuieu UHined ahovo
their country, to rueall that pure and holy iimpini and made ihiugs very unpluasaiit
of laud, which Mr. I.ibby will call the
Slid to use all houorahlu means to siours
luvu uvuii fur our enemios, wiiieh made iis for him and for tlume who wished to see a
Waterville Annex, by tho laying out and
their uoiniuutiuiis.
willing to dio for them, and hy their own ball game instead uf an exhibition suited
grading of streets, and the planting of
handa, rather than to permit tiieiii to to ehililrcu.
costs as much as a hor.se
SDi’llOMORK DECLAM ATiq;4 Tt*saveral thmisaml shade trees. The cen
*T UX HTAiILK, WK8T UOl.U SrUEItT,
NitniT. '
destroy their and our only hope of iialiuiml
'The game was a close aud pretty oiio
tral portion, about tiurty acres, reaching
and is just as likely to be
The
prize
declaiimliuii
uf
the
class
^
honor and greatness.
for three iuuiugs. lu tho fourth tho vis'ifrom uveuiie to avcuue, will l>e preu’ived
100 Silver streut.
stolen. Now the Wheel
Tho orator thuii spoke of auiiiu of the tors got live runs, thanks to thuir Iciith *07, Colby, will occur this (Friday) eve
28tr
for a park.
uharacturisticH of the voteniua us he h id man, Uiekettv, and after that it was only a ning at the Baptist cimreh. Hall’s orches
men's Protective Co. of
Mr. Libby believes that Wateivillc is
known them, illustrating hia portruiturua qiiustiuii of how iimiiy runs ihoy could tra will fiiniish music. 'The judges will
destined to continue to grow very rapidly
New
York guarantee to
with frush incidents some ol which had scon* or of-hou jKKiily tho homo teaui bo Rev. W. F. Berry, Georgu K. Buutelle
and that when it euuies to la* a city of
TKAt'ligB ur
repjace
any wheel that is
ouuurrud iu his own rt'giuieiit.
and
Rev.
J.
W.
Spaiks.
could
play.
In
iho
last
inning
CofHu
had
:>0,00U people, a park, euntial Wtweon
First, the iiuseltish duvulioii to mother a Huger nail lorn up and Sturlovaiit caught
The Npuakers uml their subjecis are as
Waterville and Fairlleld, will be very de
uuiitry that iiispirud many thuuHands of out the iiiiiiug. Coniu's injury will proba follows;
sirable. Tho balance of the purchase will
thu volunteers. Into thu vruuihlu of thu bly not iiiaku it iuqHiHsihlu fur him to play 1. A CouRUIeralloh •!( the Negn) Pr.ililem,
lie plotted in stmeious house Iota. An at
HeiiHtor Ingalls.
ClIAHI.KH KUW.lKn HiWTKM.tempt will be made to iuduou several eapi- uatioii’a Hury urdual wont many a young in Satimlay’s ganiu with tho Maiuu Statu
2. Legeml: A Tale of iho iKMerl.
manly life full of hope and prouiises, du- Collcgt team at Oroiio, whicU IS oue
lolista from llosloii, who are frieuds and
KU>KA MAV 1IOI.T,
^I>i)lHvor. QRAMMAB, OONVERBATION,
libentluly saurillcud to .the saving of the the chauipionship m*ries.
3. WlltoiiTarlir Hill.
partners of Mr. Libby to build line sniullAHUY WXIJIKY Dl'NX.
and LITERATURE.
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TICKLE YOU
WITH A STRAW (HAT.)

flEAtTH.The AVat Irrpcrtant^
!^(X)MF0Rr, 'CbnstantsUnlform.'

We have just opened our Straw goods and are well pleased with
them and can please you.

J. E OOGAN & 00., Agts.,

pA'.IDWllMXSGlHkAllf

Peculiar Weakness

WE UM VH.
Coupon No. 16.

w-BOSTON-

WE ARE AGENTS
''' jjostSn
FOR THE

/l/\KtR§

CELEBRATED

Complete Prostration

WILCOX HAT.
We can show you a big line of styles and grades of

MifflAN, Tie Tailor.

SHMME^UITINGS

Worsted, Vienna ani Clieyiot sailings.

TROUSERINGS AND

MBRRIMAN,

DOLLOFF & bUNHAM,
. -w.A.TEin.-xnxKiijEi,

OYERCOATIMGS.

SEEDS AND PLANTS!

Tailor.

Ih It wonl dear to the hearta of luauy
thousands of hicyclo riders of iho world.
WHY? Because the VICTOR Ih

Wc have just received a very nice assortment of House Plants,
which we are selling very low. We are agents lor
Bailey of I-recport. Orders for plants not
in stock will be filled at short notice.

thullcMt Ociillcinaii^M Wheel

iiindc*

GARDEN PLANTS.

The

FAIR.

i

UP TO DATE FOOTWEAR

A

O. I.. lun.

N

C. W, STEVENS,

PiRES^fifANDTSAW

LEILA E. SAWYER, A. M..

rmlw n itusi

■‘■T

1.00

H. C. PRINCE,
Mail Offlea, WalunUle, 1«.

M.a.i3sa-Eii

VICTORIA
Is tho BcnC Ladles* Wheel
made. It has fouiures that iioothur
ladies wheel has, one of them being the
Tilting: Naddle, making it the
easiest machine in tho world lo mount,
'riie VIC^TOR Wheels arc

OrrnO
OCtUdi

Over all others because they are the

We have all the best and earliest varieties of
Garden and Field seeds, including Herd’s Grass,
sfd Clover Seed; also the very best Lawn
Seed in Ihe market.

Fresh Lobsters, GDCumbers, Radishes, Lettace,
Asparagus and Strawberries Ever; Da;.
We make a specialty of

BANANAS,

PINEAPPLES,

AND

OTHER

FRUITS

We are making the lowest prices on all goods
ever made in this city. We will have something
to say later about Flour, Tea and Coffee.
ikS^WATCH

VICTORIOUS

We carry large assortments of
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and
.
other plants.

THIS SPACE.

' QUinrCY

MARKET,

PARKER STEWART & CO.,

best cunitructufl wheels uii the market;
liavo tlio iK’st tire; are morePcaaily re
paired; ride the cosiest; are tho liest
in every wuy,

TEcver buy n wheel of an
ug:ci[t whooflerN you a g:ood
big: dlNCOiilll.

AgenU for first

grade Wheels are not alloweil to do it.
It Ih Miire prool that a luau
haH a Mceoiid grade wheel.

The (lout)lo Vo Wuist
Is thu best.
"Wo Imvo thorn for
Don't buy a wheel anyway until you Babies, Infants, CliiUlron, Misses, mid F.adies.
Ti'y them and you will bavo no other.
have lalketl with lUu agent for the
Ask peoplo tlmt have
vicrroK,
Used them.
^
Wo aro ovor-stookod
.
On
'Jackets and Copes,
And to roduco Stock,
Wo offer
116.00 Caiios for »10.
412.60 Capes for 48.50. ■*
410.00 Cu|>e8 and Jackets, 47.60.
All others at greatly
Kuducod prices.

«, F. DRUMMOND

Waterville Savings Bank.
4«tl

WARDWELL BROS.

The Watetville Mail.
V*

S-7c.^^iSSS;
FBIDAT* JUNE 1, 1804.

flags, and a large audience was present.
About forty members of the PMt listened
Tba eity {Mrltt are looking very nice with close attention to the sermon, which
nndep Uio oarefiil treatment given them was one of Mr. William’s ablest efforts.
by Mr. Lendrjf.
"
Lots of people took their small chil
Tbe frame of tbe Mbool bouae at the dren to tbe World’s Fair rather than to
comer of Maine and Brook streeta ia up give up going themselves and many were
^ devices to which they were put to take
and being oloeed la rapidly.

Local Nevfs.

Tbe tawna about the Baptlat and tbe care of them and yet see tbe sights. A
Unitarian oburohea have been put in abape former Maine mao hit upon a plan which
seemed to him to have tbe greatest merit.
and tbe edgea of the walka oat straight
In the morning he would go into the fair
Several Watervllle horsemen went to grounds with hii two children, aged 7 and
Orooo to attend tbe races Wednesday, but 4 respectfully, and carefully fasten upon
had to return disappointed on account of tbe larnks of the youngsters a placard with
this inscription:
"Please return these
ohildren to the Woman’s building nt 12
£. C. Hamilton's pacer, Ned 11., was
o’clock.” He then let them loose. He
taken over tp Orono to try concluaiona
did this day after day and the kids turned
with Early Bird Wedneaday, bat tbe rain
up all right every time. The guards
prevented tbe races.
looked after them and in a little while the
Edw. Ware ia having an extensive job older of the two ohildren got tbe hang of
o^rrading done on tbe gronnds about his things so that be could find what pleased
home on Park street llie work ia in them best and then they would spend
charge of T. O'Ponnell.
their time in that particular part of the
grounds which most attracted their attenTbe weather cleared just in time to givo
a fine Memorial Day. The muddy state tiun.
of the streeta was the only disagreeable
Tbe baptism in the Sebastioook on Sun
tbe nun.

condition of the whole day.
The Eqnal Suffrage Club will meet next
Monday afternoon at three o'clock with
the president of tbe oinb, Mrs. 8. G.
Crosby, at her home at 102 College avenne.
Tbe ooal dealers of the city are making
their purchases for next season's supply
and several cargoes have already been
shipped to them. It will be welcome news
to householders to learn that tbe prices
will mie lower than those of last winter.

The bearing of tbe petltionete for tbe
new road over mlle-brwk hill ooenrred
Tbnreday. Tbe eoaoty oomnisslonen first
went over tbe propoeed new road which is
some distance to tne east of tbe present
highway and will pass tbreragb a sewon of
tbe Paine woods. Tbs/ then adjourned to
tbe town hall where witnesees were exam
ined and Hon. C. F. Johnson appeared for
the petitioners. There was oo opposition
inably at
E. E. Parmenter, a graduate of Colby and the commissioners will probably
once order tbe road altbongh
was
‘ decision
di ■ ■
in tbe class of *87, has been engaged as
reserved,
master of (be North school in Portland at
NORTH raiRriRLD.
a salary of $1500 per year. Mr. PannenMrs. Danville Heald, who baa been dsnter is a native of China in this State and
geronsl/
ill,
has so far recovered as to be
spends his summers there.
Since bis
able to walk about a little.
graduation be has been assistant principal
Mrs. IJbni Mason is making from 30 to
of Mitchell's Buys’ School at Billerica, 36 pounds of butter ever/ weA, doing her
«j
Mass.
own churning and a variet/ of other work
beside.
There is talk of erecting a blacksmith’s
A^ONO T0B WRBBLMRN.
shop here in place of one burned two /ears
Messrs. Gardiner, Adams, Cook, Prince ago, if a good, reliable smith oontd be
and Drummond started on their wheels
found to run it.
Tuesday afternoon for Bangor to attend
Watson Holwa/, an aged resident of the
the meet in that city, Memorial Day. It
is a matter of doubt if they took tbe train plaoe, fell some months since and received
injuries from which he has never recovered
at Benton or Clinton.—Settlinel.
and now lies ver/ low.
If tbe editor of ibo Sentinel bad been tbe
A few dafs ago a valuable horse belong
'possessor of that new Columbia two sea ing to Emerson Hall committed suicide by
sons instead of two weeks he would not drowning in a well. It is supposed that
make such a remark as the above. Ho while rubbing amiinst the pump he got the
would know by this time tlmt the enthusi curbing off and fell In head first.
astic wheelman is not stop|)ed by a little
cloudy weather or even a little rain so loi\g
as the roads do not get too muddy. Tbe
riders above raeulionod rode to East New
port, 35 miles, before they gave it up, and
enjoyed the ride in spite of the weather.
The riding time for tbe 35 miles was 3
hours and 15 minutes, over rough,aud part
of the way, muddy roads.

day afternoon last was the first outdoor
baptism that has been held in this vicinity
for yean, and drew au immense crowd.
There roust bavh bean at leatl 2,000 people
scattered about the point of land where tbe
baptism occurred aud on the other side of
tbe Sebastieook aud the bridge. The
place was notan ideal one. The bank was
steep and the high water nindo it impossi
ble for the ceremony to be performed
except at a short distance from the shore.
A large proportion of those present were
unable to hear a word spoken in the cere
mony and the music could scarcely he

Tbe L. A. W. spring meet at Bangor,
Wednesday was a dismal failure. It rained
BO Tuesday night and Wednesday Lireitoon
that no racing could bo done. The Fall
meet wilt probably take place at Gardiner.

Mrs Dr. Pepper will deliver n lecture
entitled "A Trip Amomg tbe Axores,”oq
Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock in the
Baptist vestry. This lecture under tbe
nuapioes of tbe Ladies Soeial Uniou will
be illustrated by by Crivo work, Puugoe
and Aloe Uoe and straw embroidery
loaned from the Fayal store in Boston,
wbieb can be purchased at reasoqable
ratea. The hundred pioturee, pottery, aud
various Aaoreao articles will add greatly
to tbe iatoreet.

Hon. C. F. Jubiisoii expects to move in
to his offices iu the Burleigh block on Sat
urday or Muuday. He has the front rooms
ou the seuoiid floor. They have been newly
paiieretl since he bargaiuml for them.
George O. Smith, a graduate of Colby
iu tbe class of '03, who is taking a three
years’ course iu geology ai Julius Hopkins,
was iu tbe city Tuesday on bis way to bis
borne in S^owbegau where be will speud
the tuimuer vacation.
The Harvard faculty of Arts and
Sviettces have aiiuutiiiued the speakers fur
commeucuuieut day. They include F. A.
Gilmore of Belfast from tbe Divinity
School. Mr. Gilmore is a graduate of
Colby in the clots of *90, and lias been
beard several times in tbe pulpit of Urn
UoiUriau oburob
this elty.
,

MRilMiJfiibiiiteiyiii

As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

And approval arc all who Boloot
their
ir Spring and Summer attire
from nur stwk of fashionable cloth
ing. We’ll provide you every time
with n suit that’s riot only a |)erfoct fit, h(tt fit for every occasion
whether for busincsB or dress wear.
Waste no time in considering what
you’ll got this suirimer, hut mvo
yourself a chance of Booing what
you ought’to have by inspecting
our panorama of Summer Stylos in
Clothing.
Hero aro [Kirfot fils for ovofyone
in suits madd up from all tho now
materials.
Our long cut Sack Suita at 910
and 912 made drossy, neat suits.

is ready to furnish you with any article in the

Boots and Shoes, etc.,
whicli you may need.

Before the 4th of July,

Watervllle.

DR. $. H. NELKE,
Of 587 Treuioiit Street, BcMtou, Mass.,
can be consulted for a few weeks onl/ at
the ^idenoe of Mrs. Obarlea Luce, ooroer of Wewhall and Western avenue, Kairfleled, Me.

of Cosit.

Chronic diacaacs a speuialt/.
j

02tf

Abscess in One Ear

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, car^
(uUy prepared from the best Ingredients. 26o.

RHAMBER SETS.

, ('icnuine oak. anti(]U(! finish,
witli full iiumher of i)iec(.-s, also
all tlu! luxussary articles which

Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
Olothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
save money^by looking over our bargains.

jfo with tlu; Sets, as

BOYS' - AND - YOUTHS' - OLOTHING.
At 25 per cent below cost.

(luilts and soft pillows.

THE VERY BEST LINE OF-)-

SPRINGS
IN THE MARKET.
HOl.K AGKNTH FOB

Tliis is a Genuine Mark Down Stile.
*

iiitolllgent and rullabla man, who aro ainart,
>aule'uf' earning good■ pay,
- *tu solicit urden
ami CH{>aule
for trees, alirube etc.
8. T. CANNON.
Augusta Me.
Gw6J

-

pilgrim spring.

Everytliiiig at Cost or Below.

TLIE ClOl. . . .

WAIVTUD

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
14 Silver St-

Niit ioor atot Liicolii's, oposlle J. H. Drolsr's.

TO XsXi'ir.
A desirable teusmsiit uf six nies rooma with
inanttur. I oiin be foiiml, or a card will reach me, ol^ water oau bn found by applying at the Mall
oflVoe.
>
5tU
nl Nu. 10, Teiiiplo street.
THOMAS LAKUUT Jit.
2wl

FOR RKNT.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
A store; also seversl tenemeDts.
APPOINTMENT.
UAKVKY 1). KATON.
t AiignFlH. In lliu I'otinly of Kennebec ai<
HliiU- of .Miihie, tlie rsrd day of April,
TFHKnEIVT
TO I.ET.
A. l>. itm.
Apply St U. 8. Smith, with 11. D. Eaton.
The tiiiib-ndgiicii lu-rvby given iu>t(oo of liii ap3Ctf
itnlntineiit hk .VMigiiiM< of the i-ntate tjf
HAVID F. UUf'ril.L, ill Winalow
in nuid Couiily of Keiini-iMsc, Itiwilvent debtor,
TO
I.ET.
who liaH been declared hiiujlveiit iqatu {wtition
of bln crodllom, by tliu Court of liisulvonoy for
An iipp((r half (U rooms) of bouso st G Buulelle
utidoomilvof KeiiiielwH!.
Avunuu. Inquire st
W.tHUhN C. FillLliliUUK, Auignee.
44lf
TAFPLKroN SlItKBT.
3wl

A

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

RIGHT FROM BOSTON

FOOD
THE ONLY PERFECT

DWtLLING HOUSE TO RENT.
Un Silver Street, next east of my bomestoad,
second 8U>r)'of fine dwelling houa«; city water,
one uf the pluasautest locatiuiiF In thu city. Alsu,
H ainall honve, city water, pleavunt htcailuu, on
Uedingtoii Court.
48tf
JOHN WABB.

Substitute for Mother's MHk.

FOR HALE.

I have just received from the hirgest im
porters and dealers in Boston and New York,
a new line of

A billiard table. Been used some. Frst-clsss
order.
J. J. Bsohovd.
Cbarleetown, Vn__
OenUement—nave Itren an Invalid for'
several montbssad Mellln’s Food lathe only ,
food 1 've bod that I relished. and st Uiswuue
time Dourlsbed sod stretutbroed.
ilia. A. B. Davis.
SEND for ear book, "The Care end
Feedlaa mf lafaats,** mailed
Free to aay address.

Dollbtr-Gooilila Go., Boston, Moos.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect June 3, 1894.
Going East.
FassenokuThaiks leave Watervllle an fullotrs:

47lf

'

-

C. IL MILLKB.

FOR HAI.E.
Secouil Hand Wood-Uurnliig Furnaoe
(Monitor), and Boat. Fur sale at leM thau half
coat. Both prautlcally sscumI hm new.
D. TA YU)lt, 37 Cullege Aveune.
Swfil

EOS'E !
A White Linen Lunch Cover, embroidered in
colored silK. laist near eorner of Winter and
PleaBaiit streeta. Finder will please leave at 103
Ualii Hlteot.

TO LET!
UOKHES AND CAKBIAGBH.

Summer
Suitings

FOR SALE I

dayn, and >ur II. ftt A. It. U. via UIdtowii, liiieks|>urt, KIlBwurlh, liar Harbor, Aroontook County,
HtHtepheii and Ht. Jubu, every day except UuuHouse IaiIs on Pleasant and Dalton Streets;
days.
two uicu bouses uo Pleasant Street. For terms,
S.UO a. IU., for Hkuwbegiiii, dolly, oieupt &ton(1h\ii (mixed),
K. D. NUDD.Kuuersl Director,
u.OO a. m., for llulfHal, Dover, Foxcroft, ban*
d.f”*
gor. MooselieHil fJike via Dexter.
117 Main Ht., qr
16;ulton SritKKT,
7.IS a. m., fur llulfast and Bangor (mixed).
lU.XO a. m.. Cur Skot^irgan.
U.Si p. m.i lur Uangur hiiU Usr Harbor.
3.AO p lit., Sundays only, Bangor and Rt. John.
4.30 p. IU., for I>uiver,
~ Foxcrofl,
— Moonebead
••
•
Lake via iitiXtcT, Bangcir, Buckaporl, KIbwortb

t
BoOder and Contractor.
Come In And See Them.
A FRESH

Canton UallAui, No. 84, meets on the 1st
Vridnv of oach meath.
iTl

lYOriRG

It works like a charm in re
moving dirt, and is chezMr,
ufer, quicker, and Iwtter tiizn
any o(oer way. With it backs
will nol ache, and clothra will ___
nut rot. I % lb. |tackags costs do nxire tbso a pound u( other kinds*

iJI WASHING POWDER.
POW
n. J. B. WUIIuM Co,

GlaitoAbuty, Cl
For 10 yaars ths maksrt of

irwakww fttevta* Ummp.

UO110A8 KBBBKAH LOIMI*, MO. 41,
1.

O. o. r.

LINE OF

READY - MADE - SUITS
isrow i3sr

A

Ahlram Bneampment, No. 88, meets on the
8d and 4th Vriday of oach month.

From April lot, 1803, every
packase eontalna ■ cplendld
cake ot pure Oliva Oil Toilet
Soap.

-IN-

TENTS AND FLAGS.
Store Awnings,
Verandah Awnings,
Window Awnings.
'VVe

hIiow

you a lull line of stimples, ttike

the metisure ami wtirrant u fit.
We re-covei tlie old frames, or furnish every

thing new witli latcHt im[)rovementH.

W. B. ARNOLD fi CO,
109 Haio Street.

S. F. BRANN,

and .St. .lulin: daily, Including Buiidayn. to 1
gur and Ht. Jubn.
,
4.3a p. pi., fur Fairfield and Hkuwliegan.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Golug West.
Katiinates on work or iiu^sroitl promptly fur0.00 a. m., fur Bath# BuckiHtid, I’urtland and ulsbed
ou applloatiuu.
44tf
H.30 a. IU., for
0.25 a. IU., fur Bingham, No. Anaoii. FarmIngtuii, l’bllii|>a and Kangeley, *.MtH*hHnlo Falla
and Ituinfurd Kalla, (tally, except nundayn,
Bnndayn, aud
KNIGHTS OV FYTUIAS,
for Augusta, Inowlstoii, Furtiand aud Itustoii,
UAVKLOCK LOHUK. NO. 85
with Fnrlur Car fur Bustuu, every day, iiicluditig
HumUys.
f?
GasUe HaU, VlalsUd's Bloch,
2.30 p. ui., fur Bath, Purtlaud and Bustuu via
WaUrvllle, Mo
Aiiguntn, vitb FarhirCar lur Buetuii
2.50 p. Ill , fur Oakland, Lewintoii, Muchaiilo
Meets every Thursday evening.
KnlU. FurtUiui and BoaUm via lAiwiiUni.
3.1H p. UI., fur Bang(ir ni«l Bar Harbor.
4.30 p. m., fur Uakiaud, BlugUniu and Ku.
WATBUVILLK LOOaK,r.* A. M
Aiinun.
lO.OS p. III., fur lA(wlatun, Ualb, Furtloud aud
zwo* f^a.
Bustuu via Augusta, with Fullmau Hleephig Car,
dally. Includlug Nuudays.
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.
Dslly excursions fur Fairfield, IS oeuts; Oak*
Monday evening. May 81, 1884.
Uod,40 cents; Skowbegau, 11.00 round trip.
* WOUK 3d.
PAYSONTUCKEU, Vice Pres, ft Geu'l Mauagsr.
K, E. BOOTHBY, Qsu. Pass, aud Ticket Afsut.
Attect,
T. K. UANSTED, Seo'y.
May M, IMH.
I. u. u. r.
Samaritan Lodge, No. 89, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.80 e'oloek.
Initlatury degree.
lit IFsdatesdsy,
1st
2d
Yd
••
8d
4th
«d

because you have a large
washing to do, but keep
your spirits and strength by using

3Sr C3-s.

NEW YORK.

TO I.ET.
ITle now house now building on West (luld
Street will bo ready for ooou|)ancy shout Dec. 2S.
ALON'AO DAVIES, 11)6 SBv
28lf
" •

INFANTS

ALL THE

stooic.

LATEST

STYLES

—IN—

Hats, Gaps, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear and
GentlemoD's FiimishinR Goods
OF

EVEK-tSf*

'EESOEIETIOasr,

M(*ets 1st aud Srd Tuesdsy even lags of saeb anoulb
INlTlATOKT DlKJllKB the 111 Tuesdsy.
WATBBVILLB LOIMIB, MO. 8, A. U. U.W
Usgalar kseetlngs at AAl.U.W. |U11
AhhOLO BLiO^.
Becead and Fourth Tuosdnye of eaeh Month
atT.gOPJf*
riDBLlYT hOlMIK, MO. S, O. OB U„
A. O. V. W.
Mesia 1st and 8rd Wednesdayesf each moaih.
A.U.0.W.11ALL,
BUMS*

line down

A FINE LINE OF

—

which Bfrecied hi*! heariag. Tbs abseesi
ANGEL CAKE.
grew worse. It Ulsuliarged freely and the matttf
was quite offrnalvo. We were obliged to nse a
Whites of eleven
syringe twice a (Lay. After more than a year eg;(8, 1 1-2 cnpsful
(Icoldvil
tlmt ........
It iiilu'iit
take years---to
pm------------- ■ “
. ‘ -------------of granulated sugar,
ueal the absccHH, and It was ii!:oly ho would
one cupful of Wash
Always be Deaf.
#
This was a great sorrow to us, and almost dis burn - Croaby Co.’s
couraged, wo wrote a letter of Inquiry to 0. L Superlative Flour,
Hood A Co., Lowult, .Mans. TlicyrepIled^taUng measured after bfithat others similarly nflUctotl had been cured by iog sifted four tlmos,
Hood's Sarsaiuurllla; so wu decided to give It to one teaspoonfni of cream of tartar, one of
our boy. Tliero was a great clmtiim for the be^ vanilla extract. Sift tbe flour and cream
ter before he bad taken two b^dtleH of Hood’s of tartar toother. Real tbe whites to a
Bsrssparllla. Thu ru:iult lius Locu mure than
stiff froth. Beat the sugar into the oggs,
add seasoning and flour, stirring quickly
and lightly. Bake for forty mioutes in a
moderate oven. Do not grease tbe pan.
Two hundred car loans of wheat are
ground into flour every day at tbe Washbiiro-Croeby Co.'s Mills.
New receipt printed here every week.
Vre dared to hope for. It li'’S not only ctTectcd
a perfect cure and healed tho abscess, but has
raatwtwd his licariwg. Wo feci thankful to
Hood’s flarnaparllln." Kandxm. M. Foss,
Bast Llmlngtun, Maine.

PLAIN FACTS. HERE THEY ARE:

[ONE PRICE OLOTHIER8,

l//t,rr.en foss.

After Scarlet Fever

WHAT YOU WANT IS

HATS, CAPS,

J. PEAVY & BROSiy^

Bast llmlngton, Maine.

Some trace of Uie venomous disease Is almost
sure to remain In the blood to torture the
tile of the victim whom it does npt wbolt/
conquer. To thoroughly expel this and all
other Impurities from the bli^. Hood’s Sar
saparilla Is tho best medicine known. Hon*
dreds of young people owe their good
health to IL Ciiarllo Foss Is one. Bead Us
fatlier’s letter:
"In tho fall of isso the members of our boosehold were afflicted with scarlet fever. Oharlle,
three years old, was left with an

YOir’RE HU8Y.

V

CLOTHING,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
TIi« firm'of Wohb, Johuaon ft Webb ta thia day
(lluHiIved by mutual ooiuent. BUla due to and
from the firm may be aetlled by ettber partner.
EDMUND K. NmiB.
CHAKTJS8 P. JOlINHDN.
Waierttlle, May'il. 12M.
XwS2

JUNiC NEW KNOLANl) MAGAZINE.

“JDST, THE PLAIN FACTS.

»

Wortbj of idmiration.

3j Main Street,

"Neal Dow and tbe Maine Liquor IjAw'
is tbe subject of the opening article in the
Jiiue number of the New Euglaml Maga
zine. It is written, must appropriately,
by Uev. A. A. Miner. Neal Dow's name
stands for the must uucompromiaitig pro
hibitory legislation which we have had Iu
this country; and if there be another mail
in this country who is as iiiicoinpromisiug
a prohibitionist as himself, that man is Dr.
Miner. This article will, therefore, have
a surpassing interest for all our temperanro reformers. It appears at a most op
portune time, just as the temperance
people are gathering by thousands from
overy quarter for their great convention
at Staten Island, where General Dow’s
00th birthday, recently eelebrated so
warmly, is to be recoguifed in a still mure
general and impressive manner.
Dr.
Miner’s article is a most loving, vivacious
aud energetic one, and with its great
wealth of illustrations, iiicluiling flue por
traits of tbe veteran reformer, is a perfect
mine of information upon itssubjet.

The plasterers who have been at work on
tbe additiuD to tbe City Hotel have about beard.
finished ibeir work and it is now ready for
lion. W. T. Haines has bought of Dr.
.It. tbe freeooers. llie repairing and plaster Sanger of Bangor a half interest in tbe
ing has been done by R. L. Proctor’s Sanger property, more commonly known
crew.
as The Oakes, situated west of Pleasant
City Marshal McKadden’s management street, aud north of North street. The
of bis department in looking after tbe in owners purpose laying out a street 00 feet
terests of tbe Grand Army on Tuesday wide to bo known as Sanger avenue. They
was perfect and was appreciated both by also intend to build ou either side of the
those who took part in tbe exercises and avenue a sidewalk eight feet wide aud be
tween tbe sidewalk and the roadway there
by tbe spectators.
will be a grass plot four feet wide. Along
E. C. Herrin has leased the brick bouse
the center line of this grass plot will bo
and the stable in the rear of tbe Canikas
set elm trees 00 feet apart. The lots into
block and will occupy a part of the house
which the properly will be divided will be
and let tbe rest. Carpeuters and plaster
each 00 feet wide by 120 feet deep, on
ers have been at work on the buildings for
either side of the avenue. Tbe avenue
several days altering and repairing them.
will enter Pleasant street just north of the
Tbe rain has interfered with the work Armour beef company's place aud will ruu
on tbe bridge near tbe foundry and it will through to the county road, meeting it
Attention, Eleventh Malnel
take four or five days-louger to get things just west of the overhead bridge. Tbe
The following notice is published, with
into shape for the bridge builders. The avenue will he laid out and built, the trees
pier on tbe west side has been tom down, set aud Ibo bridge over the Hayden brook urgent request that it be copied into all
the ledge dug out and tbe pier is now in built, by the owners of the property and tbe weekly aud daily nowswapers in tbe
process of rebuilding.
the city* will not be asked to aid the work State:
Comrades,—The History of the eleventh
The new office of the New England in any way. *
Maine Infantry is nearing completion. It
Telepboue company in tbe rear of the
is the w ell of the compilers to account
floor occupied by tbe offices of the WaterPERSONALS.
pruperlfilfor every man whb served iu the
ville and Fairfield railway company ia
John Waro was at Skowhegtin Tue.sdny. regiments lii many of the companies a
nearly eompleled and tbe transfer will
S. M. Gallert U in Now York ou a busi majority of the members are as yet iinprobably be made next Monday,
llie
accouiitod for. Comrades are request'd
ness trip.
new quartern will be very convenient for
to note tbe following and to take im
G.
W.
llesoIt4Mi
Ksq.,
of
Gardiner,
was
oustomers.
mediate action:
in
tbe
city
Monday.
Tbe police of this city have been notified
The post office address of any comrade
Prof.
A.
J.
Huberts
will
spend
Sunday
of a burglary at Brooks Tuesday night
who served in tbe eleventh Maine In
at
hU
homo
in
Waterboro.
• and warned to keep on the lookout for the
fantry, also dale aud place of death of auy
bwrg^fiT^ rlH> ^
as of medium *"Mi8S-Oraoe Stackpole of Purtlaud is the of the above rogimoiit who have died
height, darii complexion and mustaobe, guest of Mrs. A. 'I'hompson.
since leaving service, is wanted by Captain
and well dressed. Tbe back of his hand
John Hurtle went to Skowheguii Thurs Albert Maxwell, 201 West 22d street,
was badly out by tbrustiug it through a day to look at some horses.
New York City.
pane of glass.
K. C. Hamilton, proprietor of the City
A part of the music at the Congrega Hotel was in Bangor, Wednesday.
CORRESPONDENCEtional oburol^iiext Sunday evening will be
County cominissiuuor Charles Went
famished by a sextette aud a ladies’ quar worth of CliuUin was in the city Thurs
tette. The anthem, "Chime, ye the bells day.
Bert Lindsey has gone to Walcrville to
work.
of Heaven,” will be given. W. A. Smith,
Mivs K. A. Mnoonibcr has gone
BlooA sou of J. B. Uedinond is sick with
Mrs. U. H. Dunham and Mrs. G. A
hill to H^ieud the HiiminSr with relatives scarlet fever.
Kennisou will assist in tbe music.
there.
Mias Millie l.eonanl went to Boston
Tbe Watervllle Military band will give
Mrs. E. IL Fox came from St. John Tuesday to study Htewography.
a concert on Monument park next Tuesday Momlay inuruing fur - a visit with her . Di^W.-Kimbal of Colby University ooenpied the Baptist pulpit, Sunday.
evening. A number of floe selections will parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Kilwartls.
ftfra. Barrows, who has heen visiting in
be given iq tbe baud's best style and there
President Whitman of Colby Univorslly Augusta, returned Tnesiiay of this week.
will be a big crowd out to bear the music.
is to deliver ttie sorinuu before the gnulUev. Mr. Stnall of Oakland, Cal.,
If the band can secure the'^troiiage it
uatiug class at the Castiue Nortnal ScIkk)!. preached at the Uiiiversalist cluiroh, Sun
it deserves, these concerts will be made a
day.
William II. Emery of Chicago was iu
regular thing during tbe summer.
Mrs. Frank Sawtelle of I'ryeburg is in
tbe city from Friday until Monday, the
town this week as the guest of Mrs. Gio.
There is to be a meeting of the Good guest of his brother, A. P. Emery.
Benson.
Will Club at Mrs. A. F. Drummond’s at
C. 11. Koynolds, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Brownville, who are
6 Park Place Monday evening. This will friends at Colby, and in the city, started speudiiig the snininer at Oakland lieightPy
were in town Sunday.
be tbe last meeting of tbe olub for tbe Sunday oo his return to Syrauuse, N. Y.
The services in Memorial hall were well
summer and it is hoped that there will be
H. K. Attwnod, cashier of the Water- a't)ndcd Sunday afternoon. Thu serqieii
a large aiteudaooe as there are biisiiiess
vklle Trust aud Safe Deposit roiupauy bv Post Chaplain C. A. Laughton was one
matters which demand attention.
spent Memorial Day at his homo iu of the best ever delivered before tbe
Post.
• A yonng fellow named Stevens in the Auburn.
town of ^me could not get as many fish
Hun. E. F. Webb of this city was one
WINSLOW.
ai he wished by ordinary methods aud of the speakers who eulogized the laU^
Mr. K. H. Hatch is failing slowly.
employed dynamite on a brook there. Judge Artemas Libby at the uicetiug of the
Our rate of taxation this year will be
Some sensible person gut hold of the fact bar at Augusta last Saturday.
sixUseil and one half mills on a dollar.
aud a trial Justice in Belgrade has bouud
Hun. George 11. Crosby of Albion was
Some farmera are reporting that owing
tbe offender over to the superior court.
iu the city Monday, on bis way to Penn- to the wet and cold weather, sweet corn is
City Clerk Foster has received a letter ■ylvauia to purchase luoomutives fur the rutting.
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Berry of
from the Secretary of State askiug him to Wiscasset aud Quebec railway.
Watervllle will preach next Sunday afterC. A. Prescott, late business manager of
make out a list of tbe abauduued farms
noou at the Flagg school house.
and farms for sale in tbe rity. Tbe list tbe Lewulon Sun, has joined the staff of
Tbe eiitertaminent which was to have
when competed will be made into a book the Turf, Fann aiul Home, aud will begin been held iu the Chapel Saturday evening
and at which Prof. C. D. B. Currie of Coland sent throughout the oouutry. Those work fur that paper on Monday.
who know anything pertaining to the mat
Hun. Seth L. Millikun was in the city hy University was to have read has been
indefinitely poslp iied.
ter will confer a favor by iuformiug the Thursday and received tbe ouiigratiilations
Thu EdwarfI Ware saw-mill will prob
clerk.
of score* of his frioilds Oil tbe outuumo of ably resiiiiie work, Muuday. Ix>gs abe uow
his campaign for a le-iiominatiou.
ruiiiiiiig in sufficiunt quantities but tbu
One of the audience at the Colby Sex
Mrs, Haohel p. Morrill died Mayi 30 at brick work about the boiler in the engine
tette concert at Guilford says of it: The
room has been repaired and the job is not
the residence of her sou, W. 11. Morrill, yet finished.
Colby Sextette gave aii eiilertaiumeut
at the agn of 77 years. The. funeral ser
The Cougregatloual Church was. crowd
here Friday evening, which was well
vices were held at the house Friday fore ed, Sunday, to listen to the memorial ser
patrooixed and thoroughly enjoyed. Pro
mon before the W.S. Heath Post, G. A. R.
noon.
fessor Currie, in his inimitable readings,
of Watervllle by Rev. T. P. Williams.
J. P. Baxter took the place of Con The speaker dulivered a fino address and
carried jke andienoe by storm. Nothing
ductor Cook ou the Belfast branch of the held the closest attention of his audieuce
like it
ever heard in this pipoe.
Maine Central Thursday during the lat throughout.
The semi-annnal meeting of the Kennebec ter’s abseuee on tbe conductor’s exounion
It is re|H>Tl«d that some 'one unknown.
ou Memorial night, eiitured the uemotery
Union, Y. P. 8. C. K., will be held with to the lUiigoly l^kes.
Fort Hill and
d tore the wreaths aud some
tbe Union eoeiety of the Baptist oburob in
Rev. Charles A. Sotithard of Livermore of the (lags. If such was the fact, they
Sidney oi) June 8. There will be services Falls, chl^iUiii of the Departmeiit ol ought to be severely punished, for it is au
in tbe forenoon, afternoon and evening, Maiue, G. A. U-, was in the city 'lueMlay, awful shame to (think that (lags aud flow
nmee who attend can go by train to Vas- on his way to Sherman Mills where he ers uauiiot be left with the silent dead,
after they have been placed there by the
salboro where they will be met with car delivered the Memorial Day address.
friends of the departed. Parties who
will are
riages to take them to tbe church.
neuuisu acts suouia ue
Oliver Crosby, seuior partner in tbu guilty oi siiou III
found
out
aud
brought
to
the
bar
of jus
Tbe veterans of W. 8. Heath Post are Crosby Machine Mauufaotury Company
tice.
greatly pleased over the manner in which of St. Paul, Miun., was in the city Mon
tbe ejtiiens joined with them In an appro day as tbe guest of F. J. Goodridge. Mr.
priate obsenrmnoe of Memorial Day. There Crosby was formerly of Dexter, Maine.
wu no disturhauoe at^y time, there was
an abeolule abeeoce of any signs of drunk
enness, and respectful attention was auoordod all tbe exercises. Tbe comrades of
tbe Post are particularly pleased with tbe
manner in which tbe children of tbe pub
lic schools on^o out sod helped.

GREAT SACRIFICE

Dr. H. £.'8li«mpp and Rev. J. A
W. 8. Henlb Post No. 14, eeoorted by
Garfield Camp Sons o'f Veterans, No. 1 Sparks retnroed Saturday from a fishing
trip to Pleasant Ridge where Mr. Sparks
and Company H, N. O. 8. M., marched to
Winsloxr Sunday morning, and listened to has a camp. The/ got some nice iront,
several of which weighed upwards of two
a memorial sermon by tbe pastor of the
pounds apiece. Dr. Shempp also seeored*
Congregational chureh, Rev. T. P. Wil
several fine views of charming bits of
liams. The ohtireb wM handsomely deco
rated for tbe occasion with flowers and soenery in tbe vioioity of Um camp.

■a

p. S. HEALD.

108 Main.Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

UNION

BICYCLES

The Very Best KiX" Unsurpassed

POKHTUKNGTH,
HKAUTY

•aaik-

LIGUTNKftB.

BK NUUK AND CALL GN MK BKKOltK PUUCHAHING KIJIKWIIKUK.

It

'Will

'V'otx

to

130

It.

F. A, LOVEJOY,
uo MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

BE-A-UTIFUL
TIIK MAGIC CITY.

# BI15T3DIN‘C3-S

^IGlITfi AND HCKWKH.

WOIlLU*8 FAIR PORTKOLlOft.

HTODDAHD'H I'OKTKGLIO OK |•UOT^KiUAPII8. ft*.

Did iJ/mtdfu
»(ma4K>uro
any uu« of lJ*uaUi».'
uam*.!
i-.rtl-dlua? Duyuuwaut
llim
or,l“/mir«.fvu
thvm.a.Kl
tba..uLa»c.lb.lr
v.luu uut

.

J“

luuatualuabJubuuk uf luatructiuiiaxUut. Kwry p«g» laagviuuf rvpfuducUvaMl.brialllug wIthlMMftty
and ladvii with atliiiuiatiug hUaa -<»u thU aucuuut. If tuf •outbof. Ibay an* wurtii pnNMrviug Iu bout
riSu. Vulviailat afford 1. put utl ll« .lolblug ^ flq*’ U—m- l{.
afford than U> put off tbv blmllug oihI prw«rvatU>u wl iUomm* valuablo, UiOautw Uaaaurva. W» tbluh

‘
..........dur•’
you abuuld‘ bind thvua, aud‘ balp
you U> du Ihla
LKT CH BIND TUK.M FITTINGLY I
LKT V» BIND TUKM DUHABLYI
LKT U8 BIND TIIBM BKACTirCLLVt
PlUOIfi KGU BINDINU.
Hui«*r garvavluth. g(U tlUu wu lack. alU» iiwc'al (Uwigu ou front (.'uvar. a^tpial Iu !•(*

util wbilu udiia*. par vulmu*. gl.iu.... .liaH huaala, laalhar baa-ka arid euruar*. eloila aUlaa. giU
fitUuu fruut
aprkukiwd or luarbto «l4*9. tM»r vuIuuk*, •^.A....Kul»
'
daalgu, ^ll udgm, pur v.dum*, 83».....K^I Black Huai, glU «dg«a. pur wuluuw, ♦J.OU.

A. n. Dt.VBAK, Uouk uud Fauiphlel Biudrr,
Mw. 1 Dtutlmr Klmwa

WATKKVlLUt. MAIMK

Valtorms to Bear* tha Saamj.
night she dreamed of seeing one coming
into her room, and If sbe ever shonld wake
According to the report prepared by the
up. and see one olimbing in at her window, war danartment, red unifortna were first
she would simply lie back and die, and adopted by the Kmperor Valerius MaxU
or OIB W0KA1P8 LIFE
PDBUSHED WIRKIiT AT
Four skelrtors awing in diagrace from didn’t the owner think he might to chain mils in order that the Roman soldiers
lao MAIN STn WATRRVIbliR MR tiie oeiling of a atore in Kaat Twenty-aUth tliem in thn l>aok of the atore. This was might not be frightened by the sight of Sprat irHk ana For the Beneator the
•treet. They arc tronbleaome akelotoni, followed hy other messages from other tlimr blood. To this day the ohildrea of
yftmtm ff the World.
PRINOK * WYMAN,
and thoy have oatiacd mure mltehiof, or at neighbors to llin same effect, all suggest^ Kngland are told that inis is the reason
iru PBOrKIBTORt.
least have got credit for oniiaiiig more mis- ing tho removal of tho bones. Then came why French troops Wear red trousers, and
CsraouL TO ova t.A0v asaintas.}
POabllRB
chief, than an etpial number of men would the Anal hlow. Mr. Drake was sitting in French children areHauglit the same notion
One woDum’a work has told for good In
care to be rcaponaible for. Kven tfie his store when a crowd of girls from the respecting the red coats of the Hritith. thonoandi of homes throughout the world.
SvbierlptloB Prim, •9.00 Par Taai
What a record of helpfulness I
board of health has taken cognisanco of cigar fsotory came over, examined the The legionaries of ancient Borne wore the
If Paid In Advanea,
What happliMMs and comfort that work
them and drivop them from their former nkniottins, and went away. He aiirinised skins of bears on the ft* II of battle to
has
brought to thousands of despairing
conipictiuus poaition to their nroaent retired that tliny would return shortly, so ho fas^ make them look fierce. For the same rea
FRIDAY, .lUNK 1. 18»1.
one. If they could speak they would nn- tenod an invisible wire to lUttlea and ran son they unt figures of frightful beasts on women; what pains banished and how
smooth
the way was made for weary suf
doubterlly say that it was not their fault the other end of it around behind tho their shields snd helmets. From this outblit their misfortune that brought down counter whore he stotKi. As he oipooted. tom spring modem crests and armorial ferers. no pen or tongue esn ever tell.
Lydia
B. Plnlcham gavo the best of her
upon their skulls the oondonination uf the the girls returned, only throe of them this bearings. The idea of searing the enemy
time, evidently a committee.
Boldly by ancli devicee has been porpotnated up life to the women of the world, that
public.
through
her tbe suffering of ber sex
Tho skeletons started in life—or {reriiaps enough thoy marched in, then they stopped to quite recent times. Tali bearskin hats mi^l be relieved.
slarterl in deatli would Ire more correct— and looked at each other, waiting for were originally adopted to make them
Her Vegetable Compound saves women
in a show window In Kant Twonty-lhinI someone to begin. After an embarrassing look Ullor by tho French cuirassiers, each from all dfseases of the womb and kidneys.
street, wliore they advertised the surgieni delay all three broke out at oiioe:
of wlmm oarried a handful of grenade# for It has stood for twenty years anlnst all
“Say I”
wares of their owner, and also coiistiliited
scattering among the ranks of their foe.— cavil, and won the first place In the hearts
and ilmilar annoyances are caused
“Well?" iiHpiirod Mr. Drake.
Troy Timea.
by. an impure blood* which will
part of bis stock. Ainmig them was one
of women.
“We’re a o'inittee," olioroused the three,
result in a more dreaded disease,
particularly big skoiebtii, six feet, one inch
Look at tbe picture
Unless removed, slight impurities
of thisNewYorkwoin height, ami very loosely nut together; after which they paused and looked at
The AmeodmeDt Accepted.
will develop into Scrofula. Ecae«
Mr. Drake
man, once confined
so loosely, in fact, that the slightest touch earli oilier oomplacently.
Charley Sorroltop—Baw Jove, I b’lieve
to her bed by chron
Rlrei!um and other serious
ma, Salt
or jar or even a draught of air, would set waited for a few moments and ao did the
you married me for rby iiioiioyl
ic female weakness,
results of
him wriggling grotes(|nely with an nn girls. 'I'hcy they began to iindge each
Mrs. Korreltop—My (fear, lo 4 in the g'osi
now able to follow
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As tho committee looked, Buttles slow process; consequently they were
sults later on.
............. dlreelhy tho Hr. Mih's Medh...
“I’ve come to see you about those skele ly Inriied tuwarti .hem, grinning cavern- counted among articles rare and cost
Klkhiirt, Ind., on rocelptof prleo. fl isT not
th‘. si* IxittleM for tH, oxprt'ss prepahl.
tons,” said sho. " riiey'ro very annoying. oiisly. His right arm gently rose toward
Ihstiorutlvu Nervlno isisitivuly cuutuluH no
I’hoy’ro worse. They’re positively na'useat- the cummittec, iiis long fingers heemed tii- ly as well as of necessity, and os such
oplutvs or daiiguruua drugs.
ing. 1 don’t mind bum's; nut even humiin stiiict with a desire to clutch them, and he were found only among tho Euro Gentlemen
I was a severe sufferer from rheumatlstm
Ixmes; no, not evun skulls, ns lung as wriggled convulsively. Thun and there pean royalty and nobility.
In tho old accounts of Louis IX of for four years, previous to Octobel
tliey'io not together. I’vo been in the tliu coiiiiuittee was resolved into elemen
eutaeombs and 1 didn't mind that. But tary eunstitiitents and became three very France it is meutiuuod that a daugh 1887; when I was taken with rheumatic
when the Ihum's arc ail nut together 1 can’t badly frightened girls, wliu with shrieks ter of that monarch receiv^l a pai>er fevor, and was confined to my bed for
stand it. Kvery lime 1 look at a skeleton and screams pinngad llmnigh the door of necHlles us one of tho most luxuri six weeks. Every joint In my body was
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it just makes mo sick; mil faint, j on know, and never stop|Hnl until they reached tho ous wedding presents that could be affected.
wrist which became enlarged and^peror just onliimrily ill, but-er-ur well, down shelter of the cigar factory. But Mr. bestowed by her royal i)arout8, and fcctly stiff. At the same time I sufferod
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to this day the French and Germane constant pain in my joints. I tiled all
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kinds of liniments for my wrist and k. ‘
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Up to tlio time of Henry VIII the a gradual absorption of the morbid de
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anti B>‘^’deuly and WHS written on perfumed papci, with needle was unknown In Britain. At posit about my wrist-joint took place.
eiashed into Ins neighliurs, first on urn- 11 lovely little Imiicli of forgot-mo-iiols about that time the wild but beauti In four months my wrist was well, and
side, then on tho other, with a sickening stamped in one ooriier, and “iHlFl” in the ful Anne Doleyn brought them from has remained well to the present time.
I am perfectly cured from rhcumatlsTn
clatter of dry bones. NIrs. Weld slarteu, other. It was ipiite a ferocious note, ami
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bmlice, and tied iueoutiiieutly forth, and UeallU. Thus it happened that unco mure allusion to tho cose of that ill fated
none too stKin. 'I’lie “(leaders,” had they an emissary from tho Board visited Mr queeu.—St. Louis Republic.
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liad eu's in their stickels, might have seen Drake, and insisted on his removing the
her silling in her window an hour later skeleton froin tho window. This is the
Veiitrlluqulsm.
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writing letters to the Board of Health ruason why Battles and his ootiipaiiiuns
Ventriloquism is hut tho poculini :J>o you know that m little OouRhS
SWKKTK.Hr,
alanil them. While she was writing a liang in disgrace, a mmirnfiit eollectiuii of methixl of viH'ulizntion, which, differ Sts m dnngeroaa thing f
medical student entered the surgical store relics, almost as far from the light of open
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DOCTOR
>imi houulit a skeleton that Innl been In day as if they Imd been sent to Ibo places
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seclusion in acloset. Mr. Drake, who had where all gmid vkeletoiis and some bad of making uiTiculations forwuiil in
tho mouth, niters the diii'ctions of
been seriously eoiitoni|ilating the removal ones go.—N. Y. Sun.
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many iniica diitant from Utica the ulhei fled and bullow os to apxiear like
across the way.
“Not wishiii’ to be unpleasant, sir,” said day fornn east-bound tntin, ” said a man, sounds moi'o or less remote. It may
the emissarv, "the Imibh wants to know wnd a train pna-icd going west. As tho end of
yez lake thim bastes out of yer winder, tho train pulled out of the station a iimii be dcscnbeil us tbe art of siK'ukingiu
riiey tio lie nmlecint erackers to look at, with iinunualty long legs was seen running such a way tis to cause a 110111*01’ to be
an' they’re iiiakin’ that nincii trunhie, that into the de|H)t and out of tho other end to lieve that tho sound comes uot from
Will Stop a Cough at any time:
it can’t be hUkhI. Tlie young Icddies from the ptalfoim. He started alter ihu moving the ]M‘rKon sjieuking, but from a dif •Sand
Core tbe woret Cold In:'
down below, thim that studies plii)iu'
train at i) lively g'i‘1- Ho earned two ferent souim Tbo sounds are formed ; twelve honxv, A 86 Cent bottle;
grips, uiiu ill either IikiuI, luid they swung by the sumo organs as the emissions •inray MW# you 6100 In I>ootor*a2
letter machines in the Imsiueiw colh-ge,
lat leavin’ onr place fer the ciifVy down Ik*- to and fro in a laughable maimur. On he of sound commonly—tbe larynx, the ! blUa-moy save yonr life. ASK:
yant. Did yez not hear why? Sure, il went and on the train went. Ho gained INtlate, theitongue, the Bias, etc.
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;
was only yest’day a new young leddy wa*. on the train at first, hut the train was all
Tho art -tho^utrilo<iuist consists ! IT TASTES GOOI>. j
sittin'at the front table diinkin’ ber tay the time piekiiig up, and ho llimlly slop|H>d.
as ipticl as ye pliize, whin nn she looks an' He walked hnek luisnrtdy, the onlookers merely in this: Af^‘r drawing a long ------------ [
sees that dead an' gone eriminat overhi'- at the depot waiting till he uaiiie up to breath tho jierformbr breathes it out •Dr. Acker’* English PiIIb:
yant doin’ wan nf his divil's (lances, an give him the liingh. As he approaelied slowly ai^ gradually, dox^erously ;
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lakes tablecloth, dishes, an' nil wid her hand in ins piK'kel, pnlleil out a roll of hills, of the voice by the muscles of the ...........................................
When she onm-s to heisilf an’ all Ilic selected a ^10 note, snd uxelaimed:
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say it’s*a si amc, an’ they won’t come any catch the liuiii himself eithor.—Utica Ob- iyn Eagle.
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“‘rii’ hell thev don’t. Bay, young feller,
AKII
hU Dogs Atul> Again ! a rust and Ule.
No Better Medicine,
you ^laveu't, you ahould aeek
yun’ru nutty, tlidn’t Jim l.otidiigHM come
'I'lio M-ohtc supply of dugs in Kvaiintun
and have loduced oiauy to use It.
along here with hU last Sat’day night aas soniewlint reiliiccd yesterday hy an
“Tblrty.flve years ago this Spring, 1 was
another.) Ask him if tho ** L*
skate on an* go up agin th’ winder there, iron p ci of the Norih Shore Ktectrio Bail
rua dowu by hard work aud a sucousslou of
and wlieii he seen them skellytons with th' road. I'hiungli iiiqierfect iiiHiilaiiuti tho
colds, which made we so feeble that It was
F.** Medicine hasn't been
liullis fur cuiiqHiuiiiUiig family
'leotriu light shinin’ down on ’em he gave p(H»t la'came chuiged with elcetriuily, and
au effort for me to walk. I consulted the
Olio dam uig yell an* went home sober as SIX vagrant dogs riihhtng Hgaiiist it after
ruoi)H'M.
Iliirtio ami C’utliu
told longer, and relieved more
doctors, hut kept liuklug lower until 1 luid
a Judge, air he ain't smelt licker siiiue.”
remetiies.
glveu up all hope ut ever being belter.
tho manner uf thr'ir kind were usL*
cases of ludlgestiun and cun*
“Well, that’s a good thing, isn’t it?”
lfspl>eulug to be lu a store, one day, where
eied iiitu the caiiiuu hcruaficr with groat
“A goial thing'—watt 1 Ir ul’ man keeps
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
suddeimeM.
sUpatiou thou uuy remody ho
th’ giu joint down th' street an’ Jim was
my weak and sickly appearance, aud, after
his star uustouier before he gut this streak.
a few guestlous as lo my health, recom
Itondlos.
'I'bat's th’ kind uf geod thing that Is. I’m
mended me to try Ayer’s Fills. 1 had little
Eoooouiy and Strength.
hoodooed luuself. 1 ain't won a het aiiuv
faith lu these or any other medicine, hut
Valuable
vegt'tahle
remedies
are
used
in
36 centis for d4 Domsm*
tliciu bones went up. Th* cup ua this
eouoluded, at last, to lake his advice aud try
the pre|>Hiutiuu uf Hood’s Saraa|wrilla in
KrMNMiiiu' CuUHTV—f'ruhale Court, at Au
a box. Before 1 had used them all, 1 was
boat’s a pal o’ mine, an' if them things
gusta, ou the Bveuud Moitday uf .May,
such a iH'culiar luauner os to retain the
very much better, aud two boxes cured me.
don't coiuo out I’ll put him unto it."
A ouruln lu»truiue^^ purpurthig to Ui tho la*l
fnll medicinal value of every ingrediuiil.
1 am uow N years oldt but 1 believe that wilt aud ttwtaineia ■—
With a feriH'iuus glaiico at the window rims HikmI’s Sarsaparilla eutuhiaes ecouuJAMKb Ii. HANSON, late 'f Watervllle.
If It had uot beeu for Ayer’s lilts, 1 should
the vuuth deiiuctcd. Hardly had he left my ami, struiigth and is the ouly remedy
ill said tMiuiity.decvased, itavlug *'oun preseutta]
have been lo my grave loug aga I buy 8 furprotwte:
when a smalt buy from across the way en
of which “100 Doses Olio Dollar” is trim.
boxes
every
year,
which
make
tie
boxes
up
OanaaMU.
that notice ibereuf be yiveu three
tered bearing a uuto. Heslipiied it under
ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
to this time, aud 1 would uo more be with week**Utfoea*tvelv prior to the seeuiul Monday of
llio door, with a distrustful took at the Bo sure to get Hood’s.
Junu neat, lu tke Walerville Mail a iiewsHikid's 1’il.l.s do uot piirgv. imiii ur
out them thau without bread."—U. tL
paporurlutedluWaterville.
that all per Mustuterskeletous, as if iio ex;>euted uiio uf them to
gripe, but act promptly, easily and efliIngraham, BookUad, Me.
eated may atWnd at a I’rubate Coart ’ hen lu be
reoub out and seise it, aud shouted:
held at Auguala, aud show cause, If auy. why
QiLMn Nusko (Hnm
sieutly.
n fia(»
Oa* la a rwidau-,-----------rwlJawea
laaans a aalatoallUMt
.
“It’s from Mrs. Burke ou tho lop liuor."
II
-------------------ipFt,»wk«
HAbttfa. Flu- (BiirwaMtU
u toy*. wmI
proved aud alhiweil, as the last will aud testaMrs. Burke is a dressinaker. Blie wrote
ijrabai^ uy dUtaar* OiM(t>USf. rauy (i
Frepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer It Oo^ Lowell, Hass.
uiuut uf tbe said deceaseil.
IMS rCm kmetW.
Many use Ayer’s SanMi|>arilU os an “ap
to
the elTool that tbe skeiutoiis were horrid
U. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
Mvarvutut unlor, u mMtrlaa.
lira
gvery
Ooee
affective
Atteeti UOWAHD OWKN, UegisUr.
JwOl
aud gave her the uightmare, oud every petiser," because it is such a Hue stouiooliio.
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Skin
Eruptions

Bad
Blood

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERV

STORER’S BEST
PATENT FLOUE.

A Little Higher in Price, but

ii Makes

When you

TWENH YEARS

A TAHt or rouB »KBj.rro)«»,

How Thoy ie*c!t«l tho Population of Two
ThnrooghfAros.

[ why Do Wu

Bread !

lACRERS

For Sale by All Leading Grocers,

want a

HOUSE PAIITIIG or PAPER HARGIRG
or anything
else in that

MEiTHS; PILLOWS.

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

SPRINB

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRU66IST.

AYER’S PILLS

riason’s gore (Jare for (jatarrh.
KENNEBEC

Yours truly,

Which leaves Oanllner ak S, Klobmond, 4. and
Bath St 0 r. M., Tnesdays, Tliursdsys and Batarftri'URNINO. will leave Boston. Monday,
W^Mfnesday and Friday evenings at 6 o'clock.
Bemembcr onr Batnrdar Excursions to Boston,
...................
ng Monday evenina.
returning
(ollowini
JA8. D. DBAKR.PresidenU
NEXT TO OTTBN-E HAKBBT, ALIaKN PARTRIDGR, Agent, ADgnata.
HIRAM FUIaLBR. Agent, Hallowell.
1*. 6. I sm prepared to do Mtlsfaetory work In
W. J. TURNBR. Agent, Gardiner.
any kind of Interior Deouratlons, Oil or Water
46tf
Colors at reasonable pHoee.
44tf

The Purcha.se Price Refunded if a cure is not made.'
THE .STATE AfJENCV IS AT

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

PATENTS Ji

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,
•T, A TFT Tr>TTNrEi3Ei.

tlon. We advise, if pstentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is seenred.
A PamjMiM. “How to Obtsm Patents," with
names ofMusI clients in your State, coanty,or
town, sent free. Address,

AND

n^/EIBXjEI <Sb jOK;I3A.l:T,

BOSTON

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cppasits Pitint Ofles. WasWaglM. Q. 0.
Do You Sleep PeioafulljP

The Slatted

Pilgrim
Spring Bed
Got the fitort of uat we didn't bellcwe lo It noon enough 1 and ao
ran nhorC- Mode o good many,
too, but they went like ahot. We
had no Idea liowtbey were going
to be liked.
IlindChuught Is always wiser
tliuit forethought I and now we see
thot Itusidti b.4lng brimful of com
fort, It's ncoMlhle and readily
ndnptuhle. What’s luorei Bverybody tcliM II** so.
F’lcnly now ; mure uoralafg In all
Che Cliue.

«

Sold by

Atkinson Furnishing

Co.,

And reliable dealers everywhere*
8se flsgistsrsd Brass Tig on All Ossuins.

Li

-------- THS--------

Paaseogere fbr Bostea, Kew Terk, anif pobts
Booth ettd West, will find tbe Wavan KoOva.vU
tbe elegant, new, and pelattal steemere

'’iKflaP**

acaJEBTHi.

All Mall and Kxpreea order* promptly attended to at GARIUNKB^^IAlMH^^^IfiW*^

PORTUND

STEAMERS

CaTests, and Trade-Usrks obtalosd, and all Pst
ent busloesi eoDdacted for Modsrsts Ftss. a
Onr ones Is OppesHs U. 8. Pstsat OBes, ^
and we caa serare patent in less time than those
remots from Wsehington.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

-----IN' MAINE.

T«!8piofit

BITWIKN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leaving FrankUn Wharf, Portland, fbr Boston, dally,
exeepilof
ipilng Sunder,
Sunday, et T V.M.,
V.W., a noet enjoyable and
ifortuole link fn (brir JourtMy.
Blegant stateroonw, eleetrte lights end belle, and
every modern uplUfioe of eoofort and luxury.
'riirDUgfa Uekets at low rates at and to all prindiw
railway stations.
__ ___ _
^turning, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally, exept Baadays, at 7 r.K.
J. F. U8C0MB. Gee. Agent, PortHad, Me

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
i=r A-V7--E1

XTOTIOE is hereby given that the snbeoriber
i.e has been duly appointed executrix of the
last win and testament of
FIUSDEKIU B. WlNO.lateof WaUrville,
in the oounty of Kennebeo, deceased, testate, and
has underUken that trust by giving bond as tbe
law directs: All persons, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of aald deoeased, are
desired to exhibit the same for bettlement; and
all indebted ui said estate are requeeted to make
immediate payment to
__
ADA MAY WING.
May 14, ISH.
3wSl
KawNBiiBC CouNTr.—fn Court of Probate held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of May, 1891.
ilLlZA B. JUDKINS, widow of
AAKON O. JUDKINS, late of Watejville,
in said county, dweai^l. haying
applioatlon for allowance out of the personal
estate of said deceased:
Ukdkbri>, Tnat notice thereof be given three
weeks siioeessively. In the WatervlUe Ivtall, priiiteit In WatervlUe, In said oounty, tliat all persons
Intel ested may attend at a Probate Uourt to be
heldat Atigusln, on the second Monday of June
next, and show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of said petilion should not l>e granted.
a. T. STBVKN8, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN Register.
8w61
Krnnrbxo Coubtv.—In 1‘robate Uourt held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of May, liXM.
LIZ^K D. MILLS, Administratrix on the estate
of W1LLIA.M MILI^S. late of Delgratle,
in said county, deceased, having presented her
Hrat and final account of adnilnistralion of said
estate for allowance;
Ohuxkrd, Tliat notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, prior to the soooiid Uonday
of* June
------------next. In thr
the' WatervlUe Mail, ------------a newspa
per printed In WatervlUe, that all persons Inter
ested may attend at a Probate Uourt tlieo to be
held at Augusta, and show CAUse, if any, why
the same should not bo allowed.
G. T. 8TKVBN8. Judge.
AUeat: HOWARD OWKN, Register.
Swfii

3BE1I9T.

^

.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVUjLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE HARKET.

Dor Cnstoiers Say

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.

Verify TRis StateieRt

ILaOTT 33-S
187 ACralxi flat.
0<3.A.X.a

Jk.NJD

"WO 013.

V.5£SISTERE0

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Atlas Tack Co., Jloafon and Now York,
Avoid tniitatlons and disappointment.
Highest Award World’s Fair 1893.

■^ATatewllle, ]M[©.

Reeley Institute

LEADS THEM ALL
■WSA-TT
Why of CoiirsR,

(UP MAINU),

IfESTBiOK JiCTIOH,

OOXjB^IT.
Havana Filled, Union Mutlo,
10 Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
CAPITAL,

Cigar VannfactQrer & TotaccoRist,

$210,000.

Down lo a jine finin'.
—wlu re the ri
:or.>..ls h'.s Lcen

i.l
I.).

K.ibo (or llic "boi’.es''—it
;:;’t

50 Main St., Cor. Common St.,

WATERVILLE,

IDIfLBOTOTLS.

Ksaa-ufT

Bros..

•I.lu St.,

-

WATKItVILLE, MAINE

GKOKOB H.*OKOSUY, Albion.
W. F. V. FOGG. WatervlUe.
^Thls la the largest and best equipped Institute
Id the east. The buildings aro-olegantly furnished
and no cxixiuse Is spared to make this Institute
ooinfortiqile and home-Hkn. It Is a Maine corporatluii, maiingetl by Maine inoii and sustained by
Maine patronage. No gtadiutte from the Maine
Institute at Deerlng has ever rulapscU.
For particulars concerning terms and treatment
fur tbe cure of

CITY TICKET AGENT."
RoKers- Block.
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

lyrt?

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND
B.

HE.

n^ITOHELL,

No. 12 Common Streets.

No. 55 Main

Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

Inquire at tho Itu>lltute, or address

Manager, Keeley Institnte,
DEBIflNG,
»tf

And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
fair share of the public patronage.

H-XTISTT^ESaLsS

dte

SOJXT-

Wnterville, March 28. ISM.

3ni44

R. L. PROCTOR,

Via All Lines to all parts of the

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

MAINE.

■Having purchased the stock at the above named store, we
LIQUOR, OPIUM,
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
MORPHINE AND
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale
TOBACCO HABITS, Choice and’Fancv Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh and

' "“TICKETS
AT LOWEST RATES.

-

-m-tz-Tn-Ft-V OOI.B'Xr ISt

. LOVKTT, Deerlng.

liic.ih or kink.

Loops of rorsc't Lire io'• hi of in''t:il oyi K'is—t:..y
1' 't rust or cut tlio 1 ici s.
Tlio IVill Corset fur (''oif
■'1 1 oo'.nfurt; l!;c K;il:o Cor
I for iiuyicl ling streogiii
> is the best of it's kiu 1
if \oii ilon’l ibii.k so. ufirr
uIu" for I'.vo or ihr'-tk---. ri-tie-i i- t;) us aiul g -1
r inoiu y fj.i. k.

MASON AND

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
UouBlaullyoiihaudand deliveretl P> any part ol
the vlllase In quantities desiretl.
COAL by tbe bushel o r ar
BLAUKSMlTli
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOI>. prepared for
stoves, or four feet lonf
I prices.
PRKS8BD HAY A STRAW, HAIR aud CAL
UINKD PLAHKK.
Newark, Roman A Portland CKMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stoue Ware Uo.’s DRAIN
PlPKandPIRK BRICKS; all slses ou hand; also
TJLE.for Draiulnj|ljuid.
Down town
iM at Stewart Bros., Ontre
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & 00 ,

NVitihes tu aititoiiiico tliat lie will bu fuiind at tho uid stand, ready to talk
and figure uii any and all Mason work. Having purchased the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vicinity protlnuing sound Ulne Stone,
is prepared tu put in foundations at short notice and at rook
huttuin prices. Persons contemplating biulding this seasun
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices 'Iwfore ^
building, as we car^ a full lino of Liine, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Urick, and 'I'ilc. Cunurctiim made with sewer in neat and
wurkmaidiko niannor. Thanking tbe piihlio fur past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share uf your work.
R.

Iv.

t

I»ROOTOJR.

WATKRVir.LK. OfAlNK.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
Tuumtkka—Ueubeu Koeler, U. G. Cornish, Nath’:
Meatier,
W. IteynohU, C. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Tuok.F. A.Siulth.
l)ii|K>*it* 'f uiictlollKr and UIIWII
uiiwAnls, tiolevcen!Ing Iwu lii<iui«Hml dullam hi all, ro«;eiV(ul nnu |
(fli liitureel allliecoiniuenueni-'Dl of uanli inuiitii.
No tax to be iiald uii de|HHilts hy depusiturs.
IMvIdeiida made In May and Nnveiiiber audit
nut withdrawn aro a>lde<Ii»deposits, aud Intoiesi
Is thus oom)>omido<l twieex year.
UIttcu ill Saving* Hank Hulldlng: Hank u|>«u
•tally frum » a. m. lu 13.30 p. m., aud i to 4 p. o
Saturday Kveuiugs, 4.30 to A.30.
K. IL DUtTMMiiNP.Trvas.
Wate^viUr-.ftcInher. laa*
ISif

SPuNoES, SOAPS.
B'^UShES, COMBS,
NURSERY G'.ODS, SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Clover Medicine Ge.

c. s. c. C.^

at 1 p.M., Hallowell |(t 1.W,eoiineetlng with tbe
new and elegant steamer,

line call on

JAMES

-aIC s.
*f ^ I'

Every Druggist In Maine, Sells-

of

FLOWER
SEEDS, BERTHS SECHRED FOR PASSENGERS,
POTTED PLANTS. W. A. R."bOOTHBY,
CUT FLOWERS'

3 TRIPS PER VEER

Good Job_

IREMEDY Western Ticket Office.

Attention

FOR * BOSTON!

Practical Painters

SUPERIOR IN EVERY REFPECT TO
ANY STONE OR MARBLE.

Paper Hangers

Costs less, la much hautlsuiner, will never
rorruda, gat her iiioas, or ehauRo In any
If you want a iummI house or dtvur |>siii(. be sure
aud Jivo H*H can. We have glTeii thwio gixxU a way.
lestMfurBlx \ears and we know what they are.
' Write me for ihsigi a iind prieev. It is cerlHlnly
...
a..ulVb
\Vv also ...
keep a............•It.I
sUn'kof IIAIMU-K li’a KALaoulMV
for your luterost lo tloso II you are In neu<i uf
in otdoni of all aha<le*.
any
Monumental uurk.
(1. V. HI'AUI.DINU.
W. F. KhSNIHON
:«nr
7fl Weal Tumhlo Street,
Wnlervllle, »h
41tf

LIVERY. HACK AMD
STABLES.
KI.MWOOU UOTKl, aud SILVKU S'l'UKICl'.

GEO. JKWKLL, 1*kof b.
1IAUK8 FOB FUNEUAL8, WKimiNGS,
FAKT1B8, mu

FRANK L. THAYER
----- AGENT FUR-----

THE RDYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE BERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s

Also Barges fur Large FArttes.
Tho Fruprtetor's iiersuoal attention gtven to
OrrUJK TIMYKU
-.jd Uoardlug
at the
Letting- auu
uoaroiu( Horses.
ttoiMi. Orders
umviB left
>«!» «*
Stable ur Hotel OtBoe. Ouuuected by telephuue. WATKKVU.L.K,
Mt(

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELLORS at LAW.
04 Main St., WntarvUl., Me.
1*. i*. rusTKit.

KXuaaJt rusTMK.

BLUOK,
MAINK.

W. M. TRUE,

DKALEU AH
[LOWERS.
ABRICULTUR/tl
IMPLEMENTS
I MDC V W UlClfl?ll Dor. ELM and
sta.
Attorney at Law, ■na. Fl H, aADfifiliL,
FERTILIZERS,

HARVEY D. EATON,
WATKUVILLK, MK.

Wore

littUdiBff*

school

BUHR'8 Garden aod House Plauu
lyM
aad cm llowere.

HA.'X'

<Sb

STHA.'W.

“Women

Shoulil use the Uuyal llMdaohs TabUl* “
MV* Mrs. Urltuu IVumbly. laeoula, N.lY.
All wumeu sreak In their urelM, 1 uu*!
itlve rtrllef for all forms of Nervous s1^
ami Ullluue Heoilaobe. Nervu^M*
oular libeumatUm, Culile, BleeDlMSQM>
foluful Meuetrual fertoJa.ae.. belatui
gnwt value to I^M. Jmm Merrtll.*•reeer hi l.Aeoiila Car Wurks, mtb- “'Nev
er fouuJ relief fur heoJoeiie uilta 1

Tbe Ro/al Hea<laoh« Tablets
Itallef Is aliuMt Ittstam. If vourdru*.
fiat doM nut k^ them, seud & for hJk
or IOd fur samiile paokoge, 0 buses fur 81 i
Noeure. uuMv. AgeuUwouted. Bovat V
lies^aobe Tabfet Co, Laeuula N h
^ -t
Fur sal* by WaUrviU* DruatsfaT' ^

